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'"g' shipment “

m and windows. Agents for Phoenix 
^^fure Paint. McCormick Binders and Mow- 
. mg Machines, Mitchell Wagons. Head
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Hardware,
------ , Boots and. Shoes,'

furniture and Implements

V. II-v

Orofino Trading Company
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Mias Ella Morehouse, whoffi;;:r::riii^isi
^resh-every »w>rning j 

?nton Tucker wam a passenger P
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Yoor money back If not
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Patrol Extona;

«day. Mr. FoW atate* thS

1010 Fish and 
Bjile at Wcllma

The atockholders of the Bank of

^nrbu^l»«d"X“‘f^l!Sunday and Monday, bank buildlnsand elected the fol'

ent week

Reode creek toward the rl
otates that' condition" for '

ephone lines are.alao a great! 
reporting fires and helidngsi ^ : 
U> concentrate the force

idi ng Ooinpanx’s

tino'‘’tr/noX’". own of Orofino.'returning Thurel .. .„

Mitchell W»o-e... ... .C- . -. ’umber to he used in

__   '^bnbllA.hod April J«t, 1909 "

Bank of Orofino
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'8tr_____
A contract 

week for the

the walk^^ni *“<>8
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of thirty men W|s employ^.'
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Mr. Jone, Hera, j|

".'.TJ'-, :.r "
CTa *^eit n^*ate

o.n..r„ «I5,000.00
J. A. MUMBIRD, Rce«Jder.t
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Directors:
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(j day fro»* x*i«»cow
j ed a reunion of his ciass of uxr> ' uay, ii

mS;-; -;as n5,.Kj!SSrf
I camp meeting in Palouse this weel! on#

I the worl^ on
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, Si>ent last Sunday with homo folks;mi last bunday with homo folks. (f" «overnor. Mr. Bay
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having the Cascade blcIS naving the Cascade hh- 

Spokarie romodled for iCs glj 
bUHinese having purchased 7c

ipsisiai.
Mr. Jones said, “When this
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Turquoise Blue Sr White Enameled
\ ^ Ware Cheaper than Com-

mon Tinware

\P:

'■-■X-

Ten Cent Item* <>

Wash Basins, blue and white enamel 0“^
Size .2, Lipped Saucepans
Size 3. Stew pans •
Pudding pans. 2 and 3 quarts and:t«;
Milk pans. 2,3 and 4 .10
Right inch pie plates
Si/.e 38 ladles .
Drinking cups •*<>
Soap Dishes .. .10

\. ’^5 .10
PIfty Cent It^jm*

.1 quart Coffee pot, blue and white ^*5“'“'' P"'*
3 quart Tea pot. blue and white
4 quart Seamless Covered Bucket ’U
6 quart Preserve Kettle '' 'I®
10 quart Water pail '
14 quart Dish Pan 
4 quart Berlip Kettle
8 Quart Lipped Sauce Pan g'^

Our Price 
•50' 
•50
..SO

#
Cl

It will pa> you to deal with us 
buy and sell for CASH.

chandise. 
LARS, as

h prices on all our .a.w- 
We save you DOL-

We‘Solicit Your Patronage
Very Truly Yours;

Orofino Mercantile CO Ltd
Oroftno’s Cash Store 7;

Si~wiSis
mine this foil In thl» eeoUon of the 
state. I
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music, new songa, uewdanc

in'Li^iii^SWd^'"^"’ "'I:
Hour J»a« the ageiic<aszrsi'.i.s^j-jy

week. The family are ' 
the present in Nelperee.

Cqntracter Johnson returned 
short busimsa

, v/vitii ncier jc

iS3SSL=S:S;

K one of__
nial girls, is here this week 
? her friend Hulda Amie?^i^^

m Alfred 
Dwver

nk Kettenbach and

ter“rm-{;»x™X7 
tes; MV.‘^^e^c;:fr^e4"xrolf.
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spend the greater part oMhS s^m 
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I menta In this section of Idaho.

' here tJnnif^n ^ tlie Rebekah Lodge 
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ole extent ami that the rain of ves-
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Buys White gad Yellow Pine

i'E. N. Brown, fc
Agent.
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road district No. 40 and taken
der advl.^ieineut.

Second Day May 23rd. 
y to the satisfact

terms^arlv completed the terms of his

?r,‘irr“23
dislrlct No. 49 tlie Auditor is direot> 
ed to draw a warrant In the sum of 
5400.00 on the General Road Fund 
in favor of E. D. Marlaru There is 
reserved tlie sum of 150.00 from the 

• contract price which will be paid to 
the said K. D. Marlatt upen his per- 
forming certain work designated to 
be done by the Board of County 
Commissioners.

At this time after due notice hav
ing been given through the Road 
Overseer of Road DisUct No. 61 as 
provided hy section 938 Revised 
Codes of Idaho Vol. 1. bids are re
ceived for the construction two 
Howe Truss Bridges across Sim
mons creek on the L. A. Simmons 
road, tdtwit:

A. Valk <470.00 for one bridge for 
the superstructure and <8.60 per cu
bic yard for the substructure.

1>. M. Rrdley the sum of $4.50 per 
perch for the stone abuttments and 
^5.00 per perch for all

i>mlding of two bridges the sum of 
$660.00 for the superstructures.

Chris. Jacobson for bullcUng two 
bridges the stun 'of $1376.00.

Contract awardctl to D. M. Rn<I- 
ley for the stone abuttments for the

a.
lowest and best bidders for the con
struction of the two bridges the con-

of $860.00.
Following claims examined and

- ■ General Road Fund
^ P™ E. D. Marlatt..............................1400.00

!^/yr Current Expense Fnnd
: City of Lewiston taxes on county

At this lime there Is appropriated 
the sum of $99.00 for the improve
ment of the upper end of ffie Koun- 
Ulii grade in road district No. 82 
and the overseer is directed to per
form the work In the most practic
able manner and make due report 
to this board.

At this time there is appropriated 
the sum of $99.00 for the Iraprove- 

Corn road 
the Over

seer of said district Is directed to 
I>erform the work in the most prac
ticable manner and make due report 
to this Board.

At this time the Board adjourns

Fourth Day May 25th.
It ^pearlne to the satisfaction of 

the :^ard that Chas. Hahn has 
the terms of his <

of .same. 
At thifl

At this time there is appropriated 
the sum of $99.00 for the improve
ment of the Unlontown grade in 
road district No. 26 and the Over
seer is directed to perform the work 
in the m^t ivacticable manner 
and make due report to this board.

Current Expense Fund.
Chas. Hahn ....................1882.25
Chas. Hahn..................................... 142.00

Fifth Day May 26th.
It appearing to the satisfaction of

com
3t covering the construction 
Cow Creek bridge the Audit-Sf tfie Cow Creek brldfce the Au 

or is directed to draw a warrant on 
the Bridge Fund in the sum of $280 
in payment in full of the amount 
due under said contract. ' 

following claims examined and 
}wed:

Bridge Fund.
Valk..........................................$280.00

At this time after reading and ap- 
rovlng the minutes of todays meet-

Fng the^Board adjourns sine 
' B. Davis, ChaiGifford. 8!‘e“r‘r' 

By W. E. Daggett, Deputy.

A new line of rugs of all sizes at 
the Oroflno Trading Company’s,

esday.
Call at the Idle Hour for a good 

smoke, the Tom Keene for instance.
Marthlas Englehorn left Wednes- 

day for a visit with relatives on the

Strawberries at Crockett’s every 
day. Make a short cake now.

to thi 
' Atl
the sum of $99.00 for the Irapi

I^the

plumbing in the 
Court house and t 
rected to drsraw warran

Sailic Miiry 'Kcttonbacii i» Iiore i

it once and you will use no other, [ 
John Lewie was an arrival Tucs-!

I W. H. Casev came down from his

j Orof?no“'ifta®d?Sg“5ompani^*iai-e‘ yoS I 
^ 1 money on your hardware.

, Neal Willis was an arrival Tr.osJ 
tiny from Lewiston enroiite to his: 
home in the North Fork county.

Means d: .Schuldt-

A. D. Carr was a < 
Itor Wednesday.

O WARDWAPE O 

See r'v
Wellmani-McRoberts Co
nier, Commoae. Center Table, Dinins Table. Cun-

1
:■% . MM:

______ __pic&scd
to order for you. Come in and look over our ttock 
We alto carry a fine line of Hardware, Stoves and 
Ranges. Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes 
Sharpless Cream Separator, Farm Implements. If 
you are in need of a wagon, come in and see the 
Peter SchuWen Five tooth solid steel Cultivators. 
Haywood Go-Carts. Fishing Tackle, Guns and 
ammunition.

ton visitors 
Farm Loans— 

Lewiston, Idaho

High Grade Merchandise at Popular Prices. ^

1 Wdlman-McRobeits Co.

mi

mji

V ■ :J ' \

Or«3p^:«d^S?<“ c
:torney J. R. Becker was a Lew- 
1 visitor Wedne.sday.iston

See DeCourcey if you want a loan 
on improved farms.

Mrs. Chas. J>wis is here this 
week visiting home folks.

A fresh stock of candy Just ar
rived at the Idle Hour.

Attorney Ogden made abu.sincss 
trip to Lewiston yesterday.

Sampson Snyder had business at 
^he county seat Wednesday.

1910 Fish and Game iicemses for 
sale at Wellman A McRoberLs’.

George Moody was a business vis
itor in Lewiston Wednesday.

Doctor J. ^\ 
at the county

Company’s store to select from, 

country.

lome last Friday

Addition, recently erected by him. 
The village Board of Trustees will

interesting, as the bonding matter 
and much other bus 
to the city’s welfare 
discussion.

bonding matter 
Mne.ss pertinent 
will be up for

Robert B. Swadener
Engrlneer and Surveyor

U. S. 0«otjty Mineral Surveyor for Idaho. Lloen««d
Uand Surveyor for Idaho

Mineral Patent Survoye
Subdivision of l^and. Bto. Office* Motel Idaho

Orofino Meat Sp Cold Storage Co
WILL PAY CASH

Live Weight . Hogs, from 9 to 10 cU per pound.
“ “ . F»t Cattle, from 4 to 6 cts “
“ “ Chickens 10 to 12 1-2 cU “

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PURE KETTLE 
^ RENDERED LARD FOR SALE

we^ekV^‘”‘BH,t?h “^mTrV;n“‘ ‘ff‘

Chas. Portfers brought his family}

ts.is
- property, In the Day Addition.

Lit
itlonorv arrived Tuesday from u 
I short business trip to Montana.

1 the residence of Mrs. Frank Sisk. | 
i All members requested to be pres-

'wSs..';r.,ST;s.s.x‘sfew day.s visiting the family of M’.
departed Tuesday for

will prospect for gold during the

•J. E. Pickerd
Undertaking & Embalming

[ooldiTfg, Matting, andPicture

Ncedtrs” and Supplies. 
Wall Rat>«r now on Mand 

Located on First Street, next door . ton First Street, next ( 
Bell Telephone Office.

11;

J. R. BECKER 
Lawyer

WELLS & PALMER Building 
Orofino - - Idaho

,, kiJOS#r
Closes out "tp Quit Business in

'Lewiston. AvJ-'

s;
, MissHiilda Anderson, w'ho haL 
Wn attending the Lewiston State

for her summer vacation.
Mias Ora Buesoher, who has spent

ington, will arrive home tomorrow.

Thi* great and widely known store wiU soon bono 
more. Mr. Kjos moves to Seaittle to engage in 
the Wholesale businoss. On Thursday morning, 
June 16th, at 9 o’clock, the greatest sale ever 
given in the Northwest will commence anti will 
continue until every article is closed out Nothing 
wiU be reserved. The entire stock oi Fme goods 
will bo sold at cost and less than cost Exennion 
rales on all railroads. Watch for the big circu
lars. $125,000.00 of the finest aothing. Dry 
Good^ Ladies’ doaks and auhs, Furnishing goods, 
Hal% Millinery, Rugs and Art squares. Basement 
go^s, Etc- Etc., will be closd at wholesale prices 
^ less. My time is shortr-must leave Lewiston 
in thirty days.

_J S. Hogue,’ M. C. Adams and 
Lewis Bashaw attended the Oroflno 
District Sunday School Convention 
in Peck this week. They report a 
fine attendance and a general good

G. W Moody
Justice of the Peace 
Notary Public n

Fish and Game Licenses for sale 
Office at the corner of Johnson Aveni 

and Third Street

OROFINO ELECTRIC CO.
DEALERS IN

all Claaaea of Lumber .
INow on Hand

Dimension Staff and Sidewalk Lumber

See us Before Ordering Your House Bill.

ilm
time.

there compelled to undergo u severe=r.”'a:,.;a"roS'K|

WHAT TIME WILL THE CLOCK STOP

WHAT TIME
? WILL the
? Clock stop

THAT IS THE QUESTION
ALSO, HOW ABOUT THAT SUIT?

Wednesday. A Itmch^ waa^ served jnesday
and the little ones 
loyod themselves

L’elebration

crowd of _________
the ground during the

for the Milburn
on which is th best constructed

li«x»en^;^d^
| ory Sp^es and Fellos,' DouUaand

j John PhlUIps, of Lewiston, ciune

regular patrol would not start till* 
I MonV^^^* returned lo his home

visX^/r-da^

Mr. Man, summer is here. The glorious Fourth 
about three weeks away and you who have nouai had 
ter hurry up and get one of the new ones before the best 
of them are gone. We have a complete line of FRIEND 
BROS, ready made garments that are warranted to give 
satisfaction in every way. We also carry the Ed. V.
Price line—Nuff said. * '

For the Ladies we have the Red Fern line. These are 
hand tailored suits, made by Cohn, Friedlander & Morton 
They have a distinction of their own for Stjde and Qual
ity. Always glad to show them.

WHAT TIME
' ; WILI. THE

CLOCK STOP
.at' •

The 'White Pine Trading Co
EVERQBODV’S STORE <

Always a Little Better Always a Little Cheaper , ^
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ThU Beautiful Tract of Und, lying withir 
•ight of Orofino is now on the market And 
will be sold in five acre tracts. This land is 
the most fertile in the famous Clearwater 
Valley, and is adapted to fruit raising and 
gardening. This entire tract sub-irrigates, y\

3 Qnztf^t
and in addition can b« watered by tprinyi ^ ^ .
from the hillside, which furnish water in J • 
quanUties sufficient to supply a city.- Secure 
one of these beautiful tracU at once and be 1 
sure of the advance that is bound to - come 
in the near future. '

For sale by

SKR

'';n

;,£ihcE i--'

. ■'#

dost rs

O Ron NO, IDAHO, - .
(PATHWAY, TO THE UAAGESt a.ODV dr.Sr/4//d//Vff » ^ ^ 
lA/HifE P/A/ET/MBER /A/THE WORLD. . ^

\

>»«(

DeCOURCEY & AVAERATI#'-' X
OROFEVO, roAHO

Earson havt^ 
llnal proof

ColliTiM and Jno. 
ft«me to Orolino to <»ffer 
on rhfir honiestoadti.

WIU Davis and brido have arrived 
at .their loinestead near HIIsland 
after a flliort trip td Spokane.

iSSSSiHS;
Dorothy Davis and Catherine 

Hihbs liave returned home afterhome ____
L*r at tend inn

_____^ W.ir. B«ich lum..

Bashaw has Kone ,o ,h.

carpenter'

artemled
ursday ni>;ht.

\

I
i

Koad Overseer Lynch hi

While out walking Sunday nea] 
the Dresser sawmill Mrs. Brown fei 
and sprained her arm badly.

C. H. BELLMER
'Watchmaker & Jeweler

Carries the largest stock of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry in the Clearwater 
Country. A full line of Optical Goods

Orofino ^ - - . ... Idaho

LEWISTOIN BUSIINESS COLEEQE
Will Rive joa more personal help than any other school. PERSONAL 

tEANS greater I'ROCHELP M 
keeping. Typewriting. Pen

ROGRESS rOR YOU. shorthand. Book- 
iship, Telegraphy and all businc.s» studies. 

Write for booklet today 
L<»>vIaiton Business CoIIok*, Lewiston, Idaho.

lioy .Sanders had the misfortum 
to be t

l«T" __________________

rendering liim unable to work for

------------------- ..... ..CA. vwv III191U1I

thrown from a wagou Sunday 
bile returning to the mill,eveuin

render .... 
time at least.

Notica for Pubficatron,
Department of the Interior 

Notice is hereby alvcn that

Notice for Publicatren,

Uwi.ton

--------- jy given that
CORNELIUS WILLIS

ras.-ifJti'sii.X'JWkS 
5Kfi-?Utrg
has filed notice of intention to make

»£ ;as.';zsissr,ri":Merrill U. S. Commissioner at Orofino, 
r^. Idaho on the 23rd day of July 1910. ’
1^ Claimant names as witnesses:

Franklin A. Urkin. Freeman W. CoJ-

, \ T. H. BAR'

NotiM for Publication.
. Department of the Interior.

Notice is hereby given that 
FRANKLIN A LARKIN

Ice For Sale.

Ice will he delivered to families 
or ImsinesH houses daily. Leave or
ders with I. Hanhen, city.

To the Voters of Nez County.
Believing in the ti 

CuHtoin of ti>e Repur 
tliat if a man maks go

Claimant names os witnesses: 
tndrew A. Clcndei 

Herbert Ripley and ' 
all of Dent. Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT.

Ray Shaw, 
J. George

Notice for Publication.

notice is hereby civon that
WILLIAM M. hall

;fsSufSs€7«T": 
.IS SrSs:;

H. BARTLETT. R.(1d«r.
Nolle for Publidibn.

nve year proof to eatablish claim to the land

honored 
publican party, 

lak'H good in office, 
ititled to a eecondhe should be ent

} hereby announce myhelf a 
indidate for the office of County 

. ommiHHioner from the Third Dia- 
trict. Kubject to the will of the vot- 

t the August primary, hel 
.. hat my record will stand 

test and that I hav< 
the best of my abilit: 
tions of the county. *

Very truly yo 
J. .0.

Dwight E. Wh.^k

OROFINO

]«•( 
er» at the Au 
Ing that iny 

and that

iKustp:^';'' 
ecord wL,
[ have made good to 
ability, with all sec-

x.v:::r
:and the 
good to

r. BULiLUUlV,
Orofino, Idaho.

Notice for
TT •* of the Interior

Notice ivhereby given that 
HERBERT CHALKER

ditional Botry No. 11771. ^risTNc!

- ghM.L"r^e1:„*d’'.'SLe"TJ
Claimant names.as witnesses 

T. H. BARTLETT.

EmiU OppUgmr

IDAHO '
the most natural ^tewsy to the Famous Clearwater 

p»«. .ad uw

M^rill House
Oronno. Idaho 

Good AccommodaUons
V Convenient Sample Rooms

Home Cooking Only

X.IL7 uimier oeii sn<i mimog district.

aeamater Livery and Feed StaMe.
WHEELOCK a Oppuger, Prophxkto^s 

Teams. Saddle and Pack " 
Furnlfhed on Short Notice.

OROFINO IDAHO.

... «. ^ ... «. *.*. gu.9 filed-------- „
tention to Pin.1 five yeu- Proof 
e,wbli.,h claim to the lud .hove ue- 
«Hbed before J. W. Merrill U. S. Com-

KrjV.§r”..............
Claimant name, as witaeaeta- 

Cornelia. Willia, Charle. Smith, John 
coma, all of

Notloa for

tpnrlr^n fo «------------- ---- JIARRY H. HOAR

S!.Se”lloi?iM.,r nWs X
B. M. has filed notice of intention to

i:- T. a. B^BTLETT. 'utoa WM.S

Nebaho Lumber Co.
Zatenka S Uan. fraVriMMi

SaocMMn I.
F. Z. Loaber CompaiOr :d'Mr 

l^vr, Uth^ HosMinit - ^ 
Sh^es. Doen. Windows a,r ^ 
MUlworK Slid Paper

Orofino Idaho

Open River Line Steamers
"Owned by the People**

Plying Between
Lewiston, Idaho <Sk Portland, Oregon 

Regular Servije
--Saw loh^ on Y(wr Freight Bllb by

Via Open River Transportation Con^anjr
For Informatloa.AddreSr; Jo^ L Hlderson, Agat, Lewiston Idaho

The Orofino Sale ^i^le ^
L W. Scott, Proprietor. , 4x ,f t

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND. ^
flay and Grain for Sale. |

ORORNO, V IDAHO.
------------- I I , ,,

Clearwater Lime Co. Lt’d. i;

PortXand cement. Hard WaU
ter. Lime and Hair MI

okoFiNo . . , ,

Vollmer^-Qcarwatcf Company Limited?^ •

.ass- a

ADAMS, Ag^ti

rfOTEL OROFI
Homes Nobl% Proortekjc

^ ' Flne*t Equipped Hold In the 0«arw»»e,

Everything new and Strictly upr. 
White Help only Employed^
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IRTipr ITEMS sHat Missoula aa a result of being 
; suffocated in the Mullao tunnel. 

His train wUs aUlled for a minute and 
gases from the engine overcame him.

wJSHiNBW MomiiA
HAM NEWS WITES.

A Few Interesting Items Gathered 
From Our Exchanges of the Snr- 
rounding Country—Numerous Acci
dents and Personal Events Take 
Place—Business OuUook Is Good.

Developmen 
rounding the townsite <
river valley, the land i

of White Sulphur 
Springs; the letting of the contract for

> the Smith 
question but* 

White Sul

WASHINGTON STATE NEWS.
The summer session of the State Nor

mal school began Thursday with an 
enroUment of 208

The Fry-Bruhn Packing company haii 
bought the Yakima Meat company'e 
plant, including reUU markets

Fully 3,000 people watched the last 
day's sport .of t^e fifth annual Volun
teer Firemen's tournament at Sprague.

There wiU not be a jury term of 
court for Adams county untU Septem
ber next, and probably not until 
October.

Before an audience of 25,000 Fri
day, Tacoma’s magnificent stadium was

he railroad from Horsey to the springs, 
and the plans for a $200,000 hotel call
ing for the probable commencement of 
construction this fall, is announced bv 
R. M. Hodgens, of Butte.

The recent^ strike at East Helena 
smelter was "rather short lived. The 
force of samplers that wont out has 
been r(*placcd and no dcl.ay cxporiencc<l 
as the result. The men aske«l for an 
advance of 25 cents per day. Sheriff 
Higgins and deputies arrested throe 
strikers, who were said to be intimidat
ing the new men. Revolvers, brass 
knuckles and clubs were taken from 
hem, according to report.

Police Captain Bailey at Helena has 
natituted suit against Mayor I"rank 

J. Edwards as an individual to recover 
mutely $3,000, amount saidapproximately $3,000, amount saul to 

bo duo him for lost salary, including 
that of three other policemen whoso 
ilaims are assigned to him. Bailey 
isserta that he was kept out of work

no<u.t ODacUd by 7.000 Kbool children.
dure.
A serious wreck occurred Saturday 

morning when train No. 44 on the Groat 
Northern, in charge of Conductor Me- 
Fadzen, Engineer Sullivan and Fire- 

an Hammill, collided with the end of 
freight train just pulling into the sid

ing at Browning, killii 
Swisor and Rreman 
caboose, and two cars of immigrants’ 
moveables were telescoped an4 burned. 
Traffic was delayed about five hours on 
the main line.

Barge prize, the highest mathematical 
award given at Yale university, was 
won by William A. Peters Jr. of Se- 
atUe.

Fanners of the Walla Walla valley 
are purchasing great quantities of farm 

taration for the har- 
is rapidly approach-

The prospective resignation of Presi
dent E. A. Bryan of Washington State 
College, causes universal regret,
bas carried 
for 17 years.

Conductor Weir of Everett

tho work successfully 
I killed

jured in a freight
Skyhomish, on the main line of the 
Great Northern.

One .thousand delegates are expect
ed to attend tho seventeenth annual 
convention of tho Washington State 
Christian Endeavor Union, which will 
open in Spokane June 21.

Charles P. Otc, a clerk, aged 23, 
Si': ' was drowned from a canoe in Lake

Washington during the storm that 
swept Seattle recenUy. So far as 
known Gee was the only loss of life.

Members of Colfax Lodge No. 4, 
Knights of Pythias, assisted Grand 
Keeper of Records and Seals Harry 

K. of

NEWS OF THE WORLD
SHORT ITEMS FROM MOST ANY 

PLACE ON THE GLOBE.
4. Eoview of Happenings in Both East

ern and Western Hemlspteres During 
the Past Week-National, Historical. 
Political and Pershual Events Told in 
Short Paragraphs.

MAGNATE ENJOYS
FOURTH WEDDING

Duk^ the Tobacco King, Aged 62, 
Marries a Girl, Aged 22 Years, 

at Jersey City.

Brodie L. Duke, 62, tobacco magnate, 
low has a blushing brido aged 22, hav 
ns succeeded in getting married at

Oklahoma ictorious ovoj 
. tho fight foi

City
Guthrie and Shawnee in 
the state capital.

Dr. Tanner of New York, when ho 
fasted 40 days, broke his fast by eating 
a large section of wiitcrrnelon.

It is understood that Lord Kitchener 
has asked leave to resign tho Mediter
ranean command to which he was ap
pointed last August.

Eighty Chinese otter hunters wore 
slaughtered by brigands near Manchuli 
on the Russian-Chiuese frontier May 19, 
according to advices.

Seven deaths occurred from lightning,
lunday, 
otal fa

Breslau, which brings 
tho proVii

ulling Brakeman L 
1 H. L. Hall. Tho

daily I 
Match

Lovo of Colfax in Instituting 
P. lodge,at Malden reconUy.

While attempUng to save the life 
of his 12-year-old brother, Fred Knut
son, aged 15, was dragged to tho bot
tom of the swimming pool near Nook- 
n^ck, Whatcom county, and drowned.

The wiU of the late Charles W. Car- 
^n, a pioneer, filed fo^ probate'at Spo- 
.'kano, distributes the entire estate, con- 
^aUUng of Spokane real estate valued 
:at from $50,000 to $60,000, to his 
xfamily.

FullTA 3,000 people gathered last Fri
day evening in the armory to witness 
tho commencemout exercises of tho 
Spokane Central high school, when 220 
young men and women received their 
fiiplomaa of graduaUon.

Tho annual catalogue and prize list 
s)f the Washington SUte fair at North 
Yakima September 26 to October 1 is 
•being distributed. It contains many 
mew features and will interest exhib
itors throughout the state.

Dallas Greene. 13 year old son of 
J. W. Greene, a well known real estate 
dealer of Spokane, was caught and 
crushed Sunday in an elevator operated 
by his own brother, Earle Grsene, aged 
16 years, and received injuries that 
cnay result in his death.

The Cheney volunteer fire team won 
first ifiace in the fifth annual touma- 
tnckt of the Inland Volunteer Firc- 

. men’s assocUtion, and clipped three- 
fifths of a Bssond off the world’s rec 

hose 
held

IDAHO NOTER
Tho Knights Templar of Idaho wiU 

convene at Boise Wednesday, this week.
Firemen and tho Grangevillo city 

council are in a wrangle over the loca
tion of the new fire station.

Betweoq 35,000 and 40,tt00 feet of 
soft pine lumber is being turned out 

near Wallace for tho Diamond 
pany.

ore than 200 fruit packers arc 
ted all along the Snake river this 

season, and good wages are offered for 
tho next 90 days.

To promote tho stocking of tht 
streams in the county and protect the 
fish the ‘Shoshone Rod and Gun club 
bos been formed.

About 300 delegates and visitors wore 
in attendance at the Nez Pcrco-Reu 
bona district Sunday school convention 
at Vollmer last week.

l>ank E. Peterson, the contractor, 
who was injured by a premature explo
sion of dynamite, AprU 20, died later 
at the hospital in Bonners ^ctry.

Hunters and prospectors re^iort the 
huckleberry crop in the adjacent mou 

> Grangevillo tho heaviest 
years. Tho berries on tho foothills will 
begin ripening nearly in July.

Ransom Mackie, a student from Julia- 
ta at the University of Idaho at 
oscow, won tho Watkin's gold modal 

at a debating contest held at the U 
L, and also won $50 worth of books, 
known as the Borah prize for oratory.
' Thelma, three year old child of Mrs. 
Daisy Pedigo, Uving near Fletcher, 
ceived a severe wound and fracture of 

skull, rovently, whUo passing a coll 
It became frightened and kicked th 

lild. Tho doctor took five stitche 
tho wound.

On motion of Senator Borah the sen 
ate agreed to a conference report o 
the Borah bUl extending provisions o 
tho 320-acro <lry farm homestead lai 
to Idaho. Tho bill now goes to the 
president for his signature and wiU be
come a law thia week.

One thousand dollars has been set

i S:
days.

Tony Yeager, a wealthy hermit ranch- 
owner and prospector of Gunnison, Colo., 

mysteriously dropped out of sight 
mth ago, w’as murdered, 
c persons wero killed, 17 severely, 

and 80 slightly, injured by lightning 
hat struck among a party of oxcur- 
ionists near Berlin, Sunday. ' 

President Taft insists that at least 
some effort bo made to comply with tho 
opublicau platform pledge of legiala- 
ion against tho watering of stock.

Stanley Ketcholl hung another 
‘knockout” scalp to his belt, Jim 

Smith being tho victim in the fifth 
round from a crashing right to tho jaw. 

General Marion P. Maus, commander 
f tho department of tho Columbia, who 

has undertaken a six month inspection 
•ip to Alaskan posts, is en route to 

Dawson, by dog team.
With four steam shovels at work, 

I and 400 men era- 
f rebuilding tho road 

R. & N. between Pendleton 
nd Yoakum is now well under way. 
The army transport Sherman, from 

Manila, with tho Fourth infantry on 
board, has arrived in Frisco. Tho regi- 

which has been in the islands for 
two years, will bo sent to posts 

kansas and Nebraska.
Carrying what is said to bo tho 1 

rgo 
ishi;

ord of 50 wc4>iid» Im the novelty 1 
race, a record wkicli waa formerly I 
t»y Brooklyn.

burned to tlio ground Friday night 
after a falr-alted audience had left tlM 
building at the dose of an entertwn- 
ment given for tho members of the 
State grange by members of the grad 

. nating elaae of the State coUege.

MOMTAKA ITKBC8.
George Washington Smith, a 

resident of >6, of Alder gulch, 
Virginia Ctty, recently. 

ConaervaUve
year’s wool I 
Mon^ J

ployed, the 
of the O.

British ship Knight of the Garter sailed 
from Portland Saturday for North 

actually carried

est cargo of lumber over floated, the 
pKi 
tlanc 
rts.

)23,000 fe^t.
Ramon M. Wiley, son of G. E. L. 

w '
Rutherford 
ly after a desperate battle with offi- 

and citizens, for tho burglary of 
tho residence of James Y. Yankee, the 
most fashionable residence district of 
Los Angeles.

MORE LAND OPENED

and told his friends that at las 
ound his real affi ‘

Wylant Roschcllo Duke, 
ing

The‘bride’s home was in Durham, 
N. C.. where she met Duke.

furiated relatives of Duko it is 
expected will make trouble. When 
Brodie Duko married Mrs. Alice Webb 
in New Y^ork in 190-1 his relatives ht 

placed in a sanitarium and causi 
Iment proceedings to bo entered.

TO SHUN POIHTIOS.

THIRTY LIVES LOST
BIG FIRE IN THE MONTREAL 

HERALD OFFICE.
Most Bindery Girls and Linotype Oper

ators—i;iioir Bodies Buried in the 
Wreck-I-Stiff Wind Was Blowing- 
Cries of Victims Horrifying—Rescue 
Had to be Abandoned:

PINOHOT AGAIN
.has A FEW THINGS

TO SAY ON EVERYTHING

President L. C. Crow of Pullman WIU 
Conduct AssodaUon In Interest 

of AU.
Tho business of the Farmers’ Edu- 
onal and Co

coming year 
wiU be conducted for tho best inter 

of all farmers and no partisan 
politics of any kind will bo allowed 
0 enter into tho dbliberations of tho 
rganization,” announced President L. 

C. Crow of Pullman, who has bee 
Idcted for another year.
“Tho organization wUl bo extended 

to every part of tho district and 
my aim to make it of benefit to thou
sands of farmers and of practical use 

tho farming and developing 
northwest.

appointing tho legislati' 
composed of a representative 

ich county in the state, I shall 
pick the most representative man in 
tho county and shall take suggestions 
from tho local organizations in each 

nty, irrespective^of bis political 
alignment.”

Tho matter of tho selection of the 
board of control for tho federated 
warehouses was worked out satisfac- 

ly to all parties at tho meeting of 
the executive board of the union and 
ho warehouse organization. Tho board 

of control of the %varehouses will con
sist of fho executive committee of tho 
union and the warehouse association, 
10 in all, combined with L. C. Crow, 
chairman; A. J. Dodd of Coulee City, 
secretary, and Finley Urquhart of 
Lind, treasurer.

OPEN

hole, 
nned by

Montreal, Quebec, June 13.—Bodies 
.f probably 35 bindery girls and liao- 
ype men are buried beneath tons of 
ho wrecked machinery in tho base- 
nent of tho Herald building in this 

city, which w’as burned today. Many 
of tho girls met their death in alow 
torture.

Flames crept slowly upon them as 
they lay helpless and as a rescue party 
ivas fighting to penetrate the building.

The victims \woro carried downward 
through tho building by a huge water 
tank which plunged from roof to col- 

Almost instantly there was an 
ion of 
bung ;

Flames,^lanned by a stiff wind, wer^ 
soon sweeping tho upper floors of th 
building. Scores of persons in tho edi 
torial and other departments bad t 
fight for their lives through smoko am 
wreckage.

Tho fire department could make little 
impression on the increasing flames. 
Cries of tho buried victims rose over 
tho shouts of the firemen and tho crowd. 
Although the flames wero steadily in
creasing it appeared for a time as if 
somo who had been hurled to the base
ment might be rescued.

The police headed a volunteer party, 
which, protected by a water curtain, 

•med by streams from hose, tried to 
ter the building. With tho opening 
tho doors tho groans and cries of 

>se pinned in the ruins became more 
distinct. A wall of name suddenly

Gradually tho cries died out. All at- 
ompts at rescue soon had to bo aban- 

doned-

St. Paul, Minn., Juno 12.—Gifford ; 
Pinchot, former chief forester, Satur-. 
day night brandished tho “big stick’-- 
over the special interests, -castigated 
congress, roasted machine politics, ap
plauded insurgency and preached a 
sermon before tho Roosevelt club of 
this city.

Ho began with a defiance to those 
who sought to bolitUe conservation, and 
ended with a philippic against “un
clean politics for revenue only.”

“Bocauso the special interests are 
in politics wo, as a nation, have lost 
faith in congress,” ho declared.

“This is a serious etatemont to 
make, but it is true. It does not ap
ply, of course, to tho men who really 
represent their constituents and who 
aro making so flue a fight for tho con
servation of self government. As 
soon as these men have won their 
battle and consolidated their victory, 
confidence in congress will return.

“But in tho meantime tho people of 
tho United States boliovo that ns a 
whole the senate and the house aro 
no longer representing tho voters by
whom they

tercsts by whom they are controlled. 
They believe so bocauso they have so 
often seen congre!^ reject what

Trek to Canada Alarms Preaidont Taft 
and More than 10,000,000 Acres of 
Lands Aro Roclaaaifled-

> prepared by tho forest servic 
roved by tho secretary of agr

POCTAL SAVINGS BANK
BILL PASSED THE HOUSE

GIST or THE BILL

Under ( 
bank bill 
of trustee

aside by tho sp<irt8 committee of tho 
i of July celebration leaders at 

double-handed rock
Fourth
Wallace
drUling

place t 
it in Dawson conn 

, at a milUoa and a half pounds: 
Three bands and fife and dram corps 

fornish the musi^ and nearly every 
iabor organization waa in line in the 
Butte Miners’ union parade, Monday.

fitriking a guy wire, charged by be- 
coming crossed with a high power wire 
carrying 2,400 volts of electricity, Paul 
Sokolich and Paul flalzer s

.Unmoorned and aU, but forgotten, 
Agnes Bush, whoso true name is 
Frances Richardson, kn6wn in Boise as 
a notorious character, suspected of be
ing implicated in a brutal murder'that 
took place there in 1902, died last week 
in a sanitarium in Portland, after It 
is claimed she had been kidnaped and 
taken from Boise.

At a meeting of the Idaho County 
Pioneers’ association, it waa decided 
to hold a reunion in Hall’s grove, on 
the outskirts of Orangeville,'June 28. 
The aisoclation elected the following 
officers: A. F. Parker, pn 
Overman, vice president; , 
secretary; William Seba 
and J. R. AdkinsoHj W. 
and Mrs. Nancy Jones-Cook, executive 
committee.

Preeldent Approves Flan to Stop 
Emigration Over tho Canadian 

Border. .
Bv approving tho latest step in the 

reclassification of tho national forests 
and public lands President Taft has 
increased.the public domain available 
to homestead entry to 1,182,812 acres 
and increased tho national forests 381,- 
094 acres.

Tho proclamation which tho presi
dent signed eliminated 11,195 acres 
from tho Gunnison forest, 5,640 acres 
from tho Cochetopa forest and 45,489 
acres from tho Uncompahgre forest, 
all in Colorado.

All these lands will bo available to 
settlement. Tho reclassification is the 
government’s hope of stemming the 
tide of emigration from the United 
States to the Canadian northwest. 
With more than a miUion acres now 
available for homestead entry, it is 
claimed there wiU bo no need of set
tlers going over tbo border to gain 
the advantages of a virgin homestead.

Settlers Poor Managers.

Further reclassification of tho lands 
,-ithin tho national forests will bo an 
ounced this week. President Taft i? 
igning tho proclamations as fast 
hey are prepared by tho forest service 
nd app 

culture.
This « 

tho admi
at emigration from tho United States 
to Canada.

By tho reclassification, more than 10,- 
000,000 acres of desirable lands, which 
had been conserved in tho national for
ests, will bo thrown open to homestead 
entries. Whoa tho work is completed, 
more than 3,000,000 acres will bo uvail- 
aulo for settlers.

he terms of the postal savings 
passed by tho house a board 

s is created, consisting of the 
postm.a8ter general, the secretary of the 
treasury and the attorney general, who 
shall declare what postoflices shall be 

mo postal savings banks.
Deposits in these banks made by any 
le person shall not bo more than $100 
month or exceed a total of $500.'The 
count may be opened with $1, but 

10 cents each will bo issued 
esiring to accumulate money 

ted. On deposits 2 per 
cent interest is to be paid.

Any depositor so desiring can ex
change his deposits for government 
bonds to be issued in denominations of 
$20. $40, $60, $80, $100 or $500 to bear 
interest at 2Vj per 

Tho money

Continuing, Pinchot nominated Son- 
tor Nelson W. Aldrich, titular head 
f tho senate, for membership in tho 
‘undesirable citizen club,” declaring 
hat “at tho very time tho duties on 
[lanufacturod rubber wore raised tho 

leader of the senate, in company with 
tho Guggenheim syndicate, was organ- 
zing an international rubber tru.st, 
whose charter made it almost a hold- 
ng company for tho coal and copper 

deposits of tho world.”

SEATTinJo FIRE
DESTROYS SIX BLOCKS ALONG 

WATER FRONT.
Fire Broke Out During a Gale and Was 

Hard to Fight, Loss $1,000,000—500 
People Are Homeless In Storm—No 
Loss of Life, but Several Were In
jured—Littlo Insurance. .

stamps^, 
to be deposit

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT

killed.
- Jeaae P. Stevens, former coroner and 

Grand Army veteran at Butte, eele- 
brated Flag day in kia own way, and 
that was by giving every cluld he law 
a flag,

AU was In readinew-for the ooo- 
vention of United Commercial Tray- 
olers for the district embracing Idaho, 
Utah. Montana and Wyomin|^. which 
begun Monday at Helena.
. In an attempt, to alight from a rapid
ly moving freight train in the Northern 
Pacific yards at Miswula Iota Staeko- 
vitch, a laborer, was dashed against 
a pUe of ties and sustained a broken 
leg and two ribs.

. O. F. Thorp, freight engineer on th 
Norlbosn Pacific, is ia a serious condi-

Mabel Monto and Frisco Day Killed 
At Portland.

PorUand, Ore., June 14.—Tho bat
tered wreck of tho automobUo which 

into the Columbia river Friday 
night at tho entrance of a truss bridge 
on tho ciovuted railway between Port- 

nd the Oregon landing of the 
Vancouver-Washington ferry, has been 
recovered.

The speedometer, which had locked 
at 60 miles an hour, and a front axlo 
bent back under tho car to almost right 
angles with tbo body, the crushed back 
of tho tonneau and the few 
shreds that remain of tho machi 
tho story of the terrific crash that hurl
ed Mrs. Ml

918 when he designated 875,-

The settlers on the Minidoka irri
gation project, Idaho, have manegod 
their maintenance of the irrigation 
sub-laterals so badly that Secretary 
Ballinger has directed the reclamation 
service-to do the work and charge it 
to tho settlers. The settlers have been 

Ified that unless they pay the biU 
y wUl get no water.

INDOBSED BY PARMBBS*
UNION BBOBNTLT HELD .

. AT OOBUB D’ALBNB CITY

Parcels port and postal savings 
banks.

Amendment to state constUution pro
hibiting Uquor traffic.

Repeal of preeent Washington stete 
aid road Uw.

Co-operative purchase of farm snp- 
pUea and sale of produce. :

Election of president and United 
States senators by direct vote.

Ukiversal suffrage.

Two Killed in Mine Oave-ln.
A cavern at the Hosmer (B. C.) 

mines Saturday resulted in the death 
of tw) miners. The'names of the two 
victims can not be ascertained.

ATtP. OOMOTG BACK.

American Fanners Who Went to 
Oansdiaa Lands.

Letters received by the Spokane 
Chamber of Commerce and the 150,000 
club of Spokane from various parts of 
the Canadian northwest confirm tl 
ports given out recently by the United 
States reclamation service and the in- 
formation gathered by census takers in 
Washington, Oregon, T^^ho and Mon
tana that many American fanners mi-

Mabel Monto

er of the bodies were recovered.
A singular incident in conne 

with the death of Mrs. Monto is a visit 
paid her former husband in Portland 
the day of the accident. She told him 
she had nothing to live for, and, sayiilg 
that sho would never see her again, 
asked that she be buried beside the 
body of her baby.

GOV. HAY TO STATE GRANGE

nRS ba
ho postal 

be deposited in both 
:b in the vicin-

treasury as !

2.—Persona reported 
e fire Saturday that 

blocks of buildings 
ater front turned up 
believed that there

[ state banks
le postoffices in which tho 
dc[K)8itcd by tbo people, such 

banks to pay 2 1-4 per cent interest. 
Five per cent of the total deposits 
to be retained by the secretary of

30 p»^ont of those 
deposits may bo withdrawn by tho gov- 

any one time for invest
ment in bonds of the United States, tho 

ning 65 per cent to remain on de
posit in tho banks.

Tho banks aro required to give as 
icurity for the deposits they receive 
public bonds or other security sup

ported by tho taxing power,” which 
restricts tho securities tff some form 
of national, state, municipal or other 
such bonds, approved by tho board of 
trustees in charge of the postal savings 
banks.

Differs From Senate Measure.

Bubst
from tho senate measure in many par
ticulara, chiefly in respect to the na
ture of securities that may bo given by 

deposits of postal savingsbank 
fundi

In addition to g 
municipal bonds, ^ 
of securities, su( 
bo received.

YOUNG HUSB

rnment, state and 
ous other classes 

;h as mortgages, may

Seattle, Je 
missing durit 
destroyed six 
on the north, 
rapidly and 
was no loss of human life.

There is no salvage whatever in tho 
six burned blocks. The evicted fam
ilies have found shelter. The swarm of 
single moo who poured out of the 
wooden lodging houses, carried all 
thi^ir treasures with them and are set
tled in other wooden lodging bouses 
which abound in the northern part of 
tho water front.

Carried East by Wind.
The fire that broke out on the north

ern water front during a hurrican was 
carried by the wind to a district to 
the eastward, thickly covered by wood
en buildings, and in a short time 20 
acres were ablaze, causing a loss of 
$1,000,000 and driving 500 people home
less into tho storm.

The fire, starting at Railroad avo- 
luc and Batterv 
ho buildings on i 
mt
the surrounding district not entirely 
fireswept. Whoa tho flames wore at 
their height burning brands set fire to 
houses several blocks from the main 
fire.

Just as tbe^firemen had be 
despair of saving a large

of Second avenue the wind 
suddenly abated and a brisk rain be
gan to fall, materially aiding the fire
fighters by squelching coals blown to 
roofs of houses. The tangle of live 
lectric wires in tho streets was a great 

hindrance to tbo firemen. On certain 
planked streets tho wet boards became 
electrified from broken wire 
hocks to persons walking

Those Seriously Hurt.
So far as known only three persons 

vere seriously hurt, although many 
firemen wero slightly injured, Ells
worth Auger, age 23, was struck by a 
live wire and was rendered unconscious.

. 8.

Tdls of Befonn* In Govenunent of 
Stete H0 PAvora.

, Sweeping reforms in the government 
of the state of Washington are advo
cated by Governor Marion E. Hay In 
a letter to the State Grange. Ho favors 
changing the constitution and nominat
ing by direct vote only United States 
senators, congressmen,

Ju^ge HMria of Tennei 
TiptenvUle, Tenn., June la.-^odge 

Harris of this city, whose life is said 
several times to have been sought by 
night riders, was drowned while swim
ming in Reel Foot lake, near here.

governors and 
d the state leg-

of the slate officials, Including judges 
of tho supreme court, to bo appointed 
by the governor.

Need More $1 and ^BiUa.
The treasury department has taken 

steps to increase the supply of small 
bills, for which there is alwaj 
demand duri 
dally is this 
denominations, their issues legally be
ing limited toI the sHver certificates.

Woman Oast Into Lake in Italy Alive 
^ in Trunk Dies in Horrible

Como, Italy, Juno 13.-The Italian 
police and the Romo detectives an
nounce iinqualifiedly that they 
Porter Charlton, the young Washing- 
Ionian, of the mnrdcr of his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Scott Cassel-Charlton, whose body 
was found in a trunk in tho waters of 
Lake Como. They declared that they 
suspected further than Constantine Is-
polatoff, the Russian from whom Chn 
ton rented tho villa at Moltrasio, as
sisted tho youthful husband, both in 
the murder and disposing of the body. 
ThU announcement explains tho hold
ing of Ispolatoff, against whom 
charges have formally been made.

Receiver for Morse Estate.
Frank Hcnricks has been appointed

id begun to 
and populous

ud gave 
5r them.

e“fnd
His condition is considered critical.
M. Myrono was seriously burned about 
the eyes, and it is feared ho wiU suffer 
loss of his sight. Fred Risley, a patrol
man, was severely injured about the 

feU

bodies.
Sixty he 

on Railroad avenue.
Tho district burned had long been 

considered a dangerous risk, and in
surance rates were so high that most 
of the light wooden buildings carried 
little or no insurance.

I burned in a stable

/f\

A ^
OHAS. K. HAMILTON, THE

AVIATOR SEEN IN SPOKANE,
MAKES DARING FLIGHT

10 is serving a 15-yeai 
federal prison at Atli

Philadelphia, Pa., June 13.-Under a 
Icadon sky Charles K. Hamilton, the 
aviator, who has achieved world-wide 
fame in less than a year, today made 
the most daring flight of his career, 
traveling In his biplane from Gov
ernor's island, N. Y., to a point in the 
outskirts of Philadelphia, a distance of 
88 miles, in 113 minutes, unofficial time.

Mr. Roosevelt bas successfully seen 
nine kings. Seeing a pair has often 
been disastrous to common men.
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REFUSES TO LEAVE
QUEEN ALEXANDRA WANTS'TO 

REMAIN IN THE PALACE
Therefore, King George and Qi 

Mary Don’t Know What to I 
Feeling Between the Three la Not of 
the Bestr-Gossipers Are Getting Buay 
Already—Society Mixed Up.

London, Juno 14.—A royal domestic 
crisis is threatened, for it is said tha 
i^ucen Alexandra refuses to give up 
Buckingham palace for the uso of King 
George and Queen M

The following paragraph appeared in 
one of the staid London newspapers 
this week, doubtless with the san 
of the king:

“Thoro is as yet no indication 
Queen Alexandra proposes to ] 
Buckingham palace, but doubtless she 
will go later od to Copenhagen with 
her sister, the dowager empress of 
Russia.*’

* It is believed tl 
has no intention
ham palace at once. Quc( 
is piqued at the attitude

-n^A

Alexandr:
Bucking
lexandr:

somo^of the instructions 
near and dear

Queen Alexandra w 
oral days conveyed to the king 
tclligence that it would require 
least

wore
the late King Edward, 
ra within the last sev-

two months for her
belongings to her pern 

ouse at Marlboro pala

The queen-mother keeps the royal 
standard flying over Buckingham pal
ace in defiance to the etiquette, for the 
old usage is that the royal standard 
shall only appear above the castle when 
it bouses the ruling power of Great 
Britain.

The snubbing of Qi
Alexandra has furnished 

g of theabl^ m

Mary b> 
hod dclcct-

dp to

angry because Queen M 
tolerate certain w’omen 
raised to social prestige 
efforts of the late king, 
would appear that the w 
ciety circles of the new 
three cornered.

Alexandra 
ary will

through the 
Indeed, it 

rfare in so- 
3urt will bo

Heavy Taxation Too Much 
combatants—Troops %i

Sot Non 
Verge

govorni
Wester

the most barbarous repressiv 
the part of the Madri

Only 
easures
vornment can prevent an uprising in 

Nicaragua. The jails are over
flowing with political prisoners, whole
sale arrests are being made, and 
rumblings of discontent are heard on 
every side.

Easiness is at a standstill and con- 
g intolerable, 
erchants and 

been impoverished by
Many of the loading 
ranchers have been 
the heavy taxation for the

MOVED THE CAPITAL
OF OKLAHOMA DURING THE 

NIGHT TIME.
Ore.'^ Excitement FoUows Election Bo

ding Its Removal From Guthrie— 
-Daughter of Governor Hissed and 
Stoned on Streets—Governor’s Secre
tary Carried Away State Seal.

Despite official reports of the opera
tions of the array, there is said to be 
much disalTection among the soldiers, 
who are W’orn to shreds by the reccnl 
disastrous campaign and in no condi 
tion to withstand the rigors of furthei

Rivas, which was 
for

runner of other outbreaks. Many of 
the more influential citizens are said 
to be considering measures which will 
force the interference of the United

fighting.
The uprising 

suppressed, is believed to bo

nterference of th 
1 or some other power.

MRS. HARE!

A horde of workmen was employed to 
make alterations to the Mountain Top 
hotel property, near Arden. N. Y., 
which was recently purchased by Mrs. 
E. n. narriman to be used as a coun
try home for New York working girls. 
Mrs. Harriman plans to accommodate 
hundreds of poor girls who cannot af
ford to live out of New York during 
the summer.

WAS LARGEST HOPGROWER

First Man In CaHfomla to Embark 
in That Industry.

Marysville, Cal., Juno 14.—D. P. 
Durst, pioneer hnpgrower and capitalist, 
died at his home at Wheatland, this 
county, last night, aged more than 85. 
He had the distinction for years of be
ing the most extensive hopgrowor in 
the world, and was the first man in 
California to embark in this industry, 
his yards being at Wheatland.

SUGAR OFFICIAL
IS FOUND GUILTY

OF LARGE FR.A.UD

Charles R. Meiko Convicted by Jury 
In New York Court as Indict

ment Charged.

Need Mothers’ Congress. 
Denver, Colo.—Bridge whist and so- 
1 duties, when they are practiced- ex

tensively by mothers of children came 
r excoriation from speakers be

fore the National Mothers’ congress 
Saturday afternoon. The congress is 
rapidly assuming the aspect of a con
vention of idol smashers. One bv one 
the foibles of society arc being rapped.

, Okla., June 13.- 
ave not occurred in 

Oklahoma since the rush of the *‘soon 
era” when the land was thrown oper 
to settlement, have followed the vie 

of Oklahoma City , in the eloctioc 
permanent location ol

ny of 
> deci(

7oro\ of the devolop- 
.ting 

Go\

itbrie, anc 
rain beca

of Gut^hrie obta

) State legislature

50,000 popul;

Sugar Trust, and Ernest W. Ucrbrachl

to dcframl the govern 
gar duties.

The jury disagreed as to James F. 
Beudcriiagle, cashier of the refinery, 
on trial with them, and after his sec
ond inconclusive ordeal, that ollicial, 
in all likelihood will go free.

The ven
after 12 hours’ delib 
the same in both c.a.ses. Hoik 
convicted on the sixth count in the 
indictment, which was a blanket 
charge covering general con.spiracy to 
defraud. Conviction in his case car
ries with it a maximum of two years’ 
imprisonment at Atlanta and $10,000 
fine, either or both.

Ocrbracht was held to bo guilty on 
all six counts of the indictment, w'hich 

only general conspiracy,

the case of particular cargoes. Con-

•‘Cowboy Kids” End Trip.
Louis Abernathy and Temple Abcr 

nathy, aged 9 and 6 years respectively 
reached Now York Saturday, complet 
ing their horseback ride of 2,000 mile- 
from their Oklahoma home to mec1 
Roosevelt.

Drake School Gets $50,000.
T. P. Shonts of New York, chairmar 

of the board of trustees of Drake uni 
versity, Iowa, has announced a casL 
subscription of $50,000 to the general 
support of the universityI go free. .......................... ........... >

irt I fashion hints

SHOOTS IN CHURCH
Ain> HITS THREE MEN

Had Been Ejected, But Comes Back 
With Revolver in Each Hand and a 
Dagger in His Belt.

Armed with ttvo revolvers and a dag
ger, IVank Nunamakcr, a former con
vict, entered, church Sunday night at 
Louisville, near Canton, Ohio, whore 
a Roumanian church festival was tak
ing place, and shot three men, one of 
whom will die. ^xVunamakor had ap
peared earlier, and drawling a revolver, 
threatened to kill John Popa of Alli
ance, Ohio, whom he accused of having 
caused his conviction for theft two

la a few moments ho returned with a 
revolver in each hand and a dagger 
stuck in his belt. He opened fir 
the crowd, shooting Popa tbrou 
breast and inflicting mino 
two other men. Ho was then overpow
ered and would have been lynched but 
for the influence of the priest. Ho was 
lodged in prison, charged with attempt-

Diamond Jubfloe, Marietta.
Marietta, O.-Marietta is a mass of 

gay colors, and is ready for the groat 
event of her history, for Sunday was in
augurated the diamond jubilee of Man- 
etta college and home-coming week.

Many celebrities, including President 
-Taft and Governor Harmon, wUl be 

here and loads of visitors are expected. 
Marietta college is the outgrowth'of 
Muskingam academy, the first oduea- 
tionol institution in the old Northwest 
Territory.

One of the prettieit models for; 
tie afternoon gown of batiste, i

yoke is of fine ec 
ig of that color, ;

above.

being and ^there’s

Oaxmon WIU Go on the Stum] 
Speaker Cannon will enter the 

grossional campaign this faU and 
his poHtical enemies from the. stun 
varioas parts of the country^

defy

Follow
ments which followed tl 
B. Anthony, secretary of Governor 
H.askoll, in a fast automobile ride, 
breught the seal of the state from 
Guthrie to Oklahoma City after taking 
it secretly from the secretary of state’s 
office

Jane Haskell, daughter of the 
ornor, was his.<^ed and stoned 
streets of Guthrie, and forced to flee 
on the first train because she cheered 
for Okl

Citizc
porary injunction from the state 
against members of the state Icgisla 
to prevent the 
officces. They 
suit for a permanent injunction in the 
federal courts.

Governor Haskell has called a meet
ing of the state officers.

Throo Cities in tho Race.
'Three cities were aspirants for tho
pitul city. They were OklaLtfi^a City,

bout 20,000 people. 
Each town had its committee and tho 
fight has been pushed for mouth.s. The 
question was voted on at a special 
election Saturday, and it is claimed 
adherents of Oklahoma City that 
returns from 40 of the 70 counties 

Oklahoma City ha 
Guthrie and Shawnee by 50,00b plural- 
ty. On the other hand, ihe Guthrie 
ampaign committee still claims 
lection.

Guthrie was not willing to stand 
he decision of the voters, and last night 

Judge A. H. Ilu-ston of tho 
on application of Guthrie 

issued an injunction against members 
of the state administration to provenl 
he removal of tho state offices to Okla 

homa City.
It was .stated that a federal injunc 

on against tl»o removal of tho capita: 
ould bo the next step on the part ol 

Guthrie in case of failure in the state 
courts, such action to be based on th< 
fact that by the enabling act the cap
ital was to remain at Guthrie unti! 
1013, after which it was to bo perma 
nently located by a vote of the people.

Oklahoma City Busy

MARKET BKFOET-SPOKANB.

II, 14c 
e, JM5.75®

Prlc«« to Prodneors.
The following list may be Uken aa i 

fair atandard of prices paid to produ 
cera ouUido of tho city market fo 
the commodities named:

Poultry—Live hens, 16@18cj dresae< 
20Q22c; live, spring, 14c; dressed; 15@ 
16c; old roosters, 11c; dressed, 12c; Hve 
geese, 14c; dressed; 17c.

Eggs-Freeh ranch, $6.50.
Live Stock-Veal, fancy, a 

lb; large, 8@llc lb; steers, Uv 
6.25 cwt up; dressed, 10%@llc; hogs, 
live, ll@Vic lb; dressed, 13V 
_Cheese-Wisconsin and P 

19o ib; domestic Swiss, 21c; brick 
cream, 20c.

Hay-Baled oat hay, $18 ton; wheat 
hay, $17.50 ton; alfalfa, $20; timothy, 
best grade, $20.

Grain—Oats, $1.40 per cwt; barley, 
$1.35 per cwt; wheat, $1.55.

Fruits and Vegetables-Potatoes, 14c 
lb; carrots, 50c cwt; beets, Ic lb; dry 
onions, local, l%c lb; cabbage, 2c lb; 
turnips, IVic lb; honey, $3@3.50

Butter—Ranch, 39o lb.

C.ty
of tho elcc

. Po 
ho fir?

step sought At 1 o ’clock this morning 
an auto left Oklahoma City with on 
passenger, W. B. Anthony, private sec 
rotary to tho governor. It is 35 miles 
from Oklahoma City to Guthrie, but 
Anthony rnado it in the dark in less 
than an hour. When he reached tho 
outskirts of Guthrie ho muffled tho ra.n 
chine, drove rapidly to tho office of th 
secretary of state in tho'^temporar. 
capital, where ho seized tho seal an.

where ho
he rooms of

N. Haskell at a local hotel.

hastened b.ick to Oklahoma Citv, 
ved before daylight. The

HEYBURN GETS
A LITTLE NETTLED

i tho tariff debate
irn 01------------------

a speech and a spirited appeal to all 
republicans to get together, stand loy
ally by the party and stop the agita
tion of tho tariff, and when Senator 
Cummins sought to internipt him 
Senator Hale, who sat directly behind 
tho Idaho senator, said, loud enough 
to be heard all over tho chamber: 
‘Don’t wind him up again.”

■ urn ov 
Qcing i

mid ho did not intend 
ind added 
jenting it in any way on earth.” Sen 
itor Halo made no reply, except to joir 
in the general laughter.

Finding his opportunity Senator 
Cummins said that ho had heard Sena
tor Heyburn make a more severe at
tack upon tho republican party than 
iny ho had ever heard from any one 
in tho senate chamber. Ho referred to 
tho Idaho senator’s attacks on the land 
and forestry reserves, and tho admin
istration of the latter by Gifford 
Pinchot. Senator Heybnm declared 
that tho land laws were local in their 
appHcaUon.

allow it,’ 
quite capable^of re

Farm Implements for Indians.
At all the Indian reservations 

throughout the west, carloads of farm
ing implements of tho most modern 
typo will begin to arrive this week. Ex
pert farmers in the employ of tho In
dian service wUl soon begin makibg 
visits to the agencies instructing the 
Indians how to nse the implements. 
The work begins in earnest this week, 
and it is hoped that its perfection will 
be a long step toward making tho In
dian responsible for his own welfare.

Don’t stare back, but side-step the 
ruin that stares yon in the face.

Batter, Eggs and Cheese.
Eggs—Stamped eggs, 35e doz; 

inch, 30c doz.
Butter-Hazelwood, 45c lb; Yakima, 

5c lb; Edgwood, 40c; Maploleaf, 4$c 
lb; Richlieu, 45c lb; Rosalia, 40c lb; 
Tyco, 40c lb; Home Brand, 45c lb; Jer
sey Bell, 40c lb; Premium, 45c lb; 
Meadow Harvest, 40c lb; Cloverbloom, 
40c lb.

Retail Fruits and Vegetables. 
Hothouse lettuce, 30c lb; young tur
ps, 5c bunch; fancy lemons, 30e doz; 
Lvel oranges, 25c to 60c green peppers, 

60c lb; Florida grape fruit, 15@20c;
!ornia grape fruit, 3 for 25c; pota

toes, 20 lbs for 25c; new cabbage, 5c 
per lb; apples, 5c to 10c lb; bananas, 
30c doz; beets, 5c lb; young carrots, 

bunch; Cauliflower, 20@25c each 
imbers, 20@25c each; string beans, 

25c Ib; green beans, 25c lb; green peas, 
c lb; Florida to- 
►kea, 20c lb or 2 

IS, 15c; oys- 
er plant, 2 bunches 15c; wax beans, 
15c lb; Winesap apples, $3 to $3.50 box; 

Wagenors, $2.75 box, white boiling 
onions, 4c lb; young green onions, 5c 
bunch; radishes, 6c bunch; fancy straw
berry rbubard, 4 lbs; asparagus, 10c lb; 
egg plant, 40c lb; new potatoes, 10c 

8, 5c bunch; Bermuda onions, 
15c; mushrooms, 50c lb.

toes, 20c lb
lbs for 35c; leeks, 2 bunches, 

nt, 2 bunches 15c; w

3 lbs fo

CONFESSES MU8HEK
ABTASHTEllSOFfICEBSHOW 

HE KIllEBJIMBOOIIE
Cfrlmo Committed on Ranch April 20— 

Mrs, Boone Under Arrestr—Ash Says 
She Wanted Him to KiU Her Hus
band-Domestic Troubles Seem 
Prevail in Both Families^

Spokane, June the result of

killed James Boone on tho nigh 
April 29, about. 35 miles southwest of 
Spokane, because Boone had wronged 
bis wife, and in which confession he 
alleged that he had been induced by 
the offer of money by his victim ’a wife, 
Mrs. Mattie Boone was arrested am 
was placed in jail to answer tho ebarg 
f murder,’ together with Ash.
The facts in tho Boone murder case 

which has now assumed great propor- 
ona among tho crimes of Spokane 
mnty, are:
James Boone shot and killed oi 

ranch by an unknown assassin at 9:30 
on the night of AprU 29. Fred Bo

nd, a hired man, who was with him, 
ceived a shot in the hand.
Boone was known to have had many 

enemies, but no trace of tho one who 
did the shooting was found. '

h, formerly a workman 
on tho Boone ranch, arrested Wednes
day, June 8, on suspicion by Deputy 
Sheriff John MiUs.

Friday, June 11, Frank Neivton, 
bosom friend of Arthur C. Ash, ar- 
•ested and lodged in tho county jaiU 
Later the gun with which the murder 
ras committed was found at tho home 
f Newton.
At 2 undock Saturday morning, June 

2, Ash asked that Deputy Prosecut
ing Attorney Don F. Kizer come to 
hib cell. He confessed to tho murder 
in tho sheriff’s office. «

his confession Ash named tho 
wife of James Boone as abetting him 

d charged that she 
had provided the gun, and had prom- 
ised to make him a rich man.

Late Saturday afternoon Prosccut- 
noy Fred C. Pugh, Deputy 
leriff P. :McK. Pugh and 

took Ash to the scene ofMills 1
Northwest Wheat Prices, 

Tacoma.—Bluestem, 82c; club, 79c; 
red Russian, 77c.

Portland.—Track prices: Club, 81@
82c; bluestem, 85@86c; red Russian 
79(«)80c; turkey red, 81@82c; valley 
84@85c.

OTHER MARKETK

Dispatches

Chicago.
Cattle—Market steadv,

$5.80@8.70; Texas steers,' 
western steers, $5.50(a8.70; s 
feeders, $4@6.50; cows and 
$2.90@7.15; calves, $6.50@S.80.

Hogs—Market 5c

heifers,

Light, $9. 
heavy, $9. _

choice heavy, $9.4 
f sales,$9.25@9.05

;5@9.70; ough, $9.35@9.45; 
, $9.45@9.70; pigs, 

• $9.55@9.--
Native,Sheep—Market steady 

@G; western, $3.70@6; yearlings, 
$5.50@S.S0;@7.00; lambs, native 

5@9.
New York.

Copper 
^pper_ r

quote lakecal .Icnlcrs 
copper at $12.75@13; el 
$12.62 1-2@12.75; casting, 
12.50.

Tin—Weak. Spot, $32.50 
Lend—Easy. Spot, $4.40 

Portland.
Union stociv yards^repor

7452 cattle, 18,052 si 
and 152 borscs. .\s coi

cattle
sheep. There has been a decline in 
prices all along the line, but it has been 
slight and compared with the central 
markets on tho Missouri river, North 
Portland shows up to a big advantage.

Cattlo have gone off 50 to 75 cents 
during tho month. Tho bulk of tho sup- 

i have been from California points,

:o pay stronger prices than would 
have prevailed if quantity or quality 
had permitted.

Tho sheep market was fairly steady at 
lO end of tho month at tho heavy do- 

clino that took place in the beginning 
days. There was a feeling of uncertain
ty us to sheep values, but prices were 

ibogganed about $2 uer hundred and 
t this writing price and demand are

The hog market is slower m compari
son, but tho demand is brisk and while 
prices are off 15 to 25 cents thU market 
is $1 to $1.25 uijrher than Omaha. Live 
stock shippers of this country can bo 
congratulated on tho general strength of 
their market at “North Portland.” 

Taking the market by and largo it 
has ^rown in strength each day since 
it opened for business, and tho system of

afforded by tho prosonce of a number of 
regular buyers have met with the ap- 

J of a great majority of tho live

ing A 
Kizor,
Doput;
the murder and there confronted Mrs. 
Boono with the charges, and brought 
her to the city under arrest.

Sony He Missed Roland.
5 killing of James Boono does 

5t bit. The onl3 
hole offai

sorry
Fred Roland and that my wife has tc 
suffer this terrible disgrace.”

Such was tho statement of Arthur C 
Ash, the confessed murderer of Jamej 
Boone.

maintain tliat

Dyso 
ill gfrJ

BALLOON TAKES BOY MILE

part oi 
the air.

Lad Cuts Ropes, Leaves Aeronaut, and 
Leaps Skyward.

Lincoln, Neb., Juno 13.-Clydo Heikle, 
18 year old Lincoln bay, made a ter- 

GOOD foot ballon nscention Sun- 
clingin

tho time to the clutch rope of 
craft. He landed half an hour from 
the start in the middle of a shallow 

; near Lincoln, 
aeronaut, who 

jumps at tho resort, 
made preparations for his regular 

trip and young Heikle, with others, was 
holding the rope.

The boy had asked to be allowed to 
make tho ascent, but was refused. Ju.st 
as tho aeronaut called to his assistanta 
to let go, Heikle, with a knife, sevcrcl 
the two rops holding tho parachute, and 
as the airbag leaped forward ho grasp
ed the clutch rope of tho baUoon. Wei- 
berg, with his parachute, was loft on

rifyiug GO 
d.ay after

Adolph Weiberg, 
makes parachu

ground.
For possibly 1000 feet Heikle we 

upward like a rocket, clinging only wi 
Then he managed to swi

ocket, clinging 
his hand -- ■
himself astride the clutch 
after an ascent of more tl 
ame down without mishop.

with 
ring 

pe, and 
a mile.

AvaUable Grain SoppUea, 
Special cable and telegraphic commu-d tolegri

nicationa received by Bradstrect’a show 
changes in avaUable

Wheat—United States east ol Rock
ies, decreased, 1,947,000 bu.; Canada, de- 
creased, 521,000 bu.; total United States 
and Canada, decreased, 2,648,000 bu.; 
afloat for and in Europe, unebangod. To
tal American and European supply, do-

creased, 414,000 bu.

Father and Qiri Leap to Ends.
Montreal, Que.-.Ubert Esnough, a 

builder of St. Lambert, and his adoptol 
daughter, Lena Pealy, jumped from tho 
center of Victoria bridge, down 60 feet 
into the swift current ol tho St. Law
rence river Sunday. Both were 
drowned. Esnough leaped first and was 
followed a moment later by the girl, 
but whether she jumped in the extreme 
excitement or in following out a sui- 
cidd compact is not known.

Jap Banker Shot in Utah.
S. Ichura, one of tho best known 

Japanese bankers in tho west, was shot

prominently known, was fatally wound
ed and a third member of the party
ras seriously wounded.

Spokane’s Games at Home. 
Tacoma-July 4, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8, 9, 10. 
Seattle-July 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 
Vancouver-Joly 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 
Tacoma-August 16,17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 
Seattle-August 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 
Vnueouve^-Augst 30, 31, Sept, 1, 2, 

3, 4, 5, 6.

Taft to Mias the Wedding.
.'The president and Mrs. Taft will Ui 

unable to attend the wedding of Theo
dore Roosevelt Jr. and Miss Eleanor 
Alexander in New York on Juno 20. 
Their acceptance of tho Invitation is 
precluded by plans previously made to 
attend the graduation of 1

A. SUNNY SOUIfc

Wa» for Ihe iirtsrfc<»«"*
Slie Ilttd DllTu.ed.

.“The Dyson girls/’ as Dulverton cx^ 
pressed It. “air amounted to souie^ 
thing; they had faculty—except, of 
course/’ it usually added, with an Jo- 
dulgent smile, “Miss Vinnie. She 
didn't seem to take after the Dysons, 
somehow. She did her best; she nev-. 
er shirked; hut Lavinia Dyson’s . 
friend could scarcely 
she was capable,”

She was gone now, and the gentle, 
indecisive, fluttering bands had 
more tasks to do. The other I 
girls—elderly women all, but still 
in Dulverton parlance-sat 
tbo sunny parlor. In a com 
silence, each with her task. '

They were bhsy women, seldom idle 
even for a moment. Mlsa Lucretia 
was a leader in church work; Mlsa ' 
Pamella was a notable housewife, and 
took orders for special kinds of pre
serves and cakes and pickles; Mias 
Anno had worked her.way.through col
lege. and was a teacher In tjhe high 
school; Amanda, the Widow Cole, bad 
done her duty by three children of 
her own and a half dozen stepchlldreD 
before sho Joined her sisters In the old 
homestead.

Abruptly 3ilss Lucretia laid down 
her scissors. "I don’t believe any om 
of us would have been missed so 
muoh,” she said. "Ifs-I'm ashamed 
to say It’s coming to me as a surprise. 
We knew what Vlnnla was'; we knew 
what she meant at home, and, thank 
heaven! we lo\^d her for It, and she 
knew we did; but—I never even 
guessed what she meant to other peo-. 
pie.

h a sudden lit
tle sobbing laugh of pride: ‘“Vinnie 
was an influence in the community. 
And how amazed she.would have been 

fid her so!’’ 
now!” assented MIfi» 

Anne. “I’m finding it out, too; and 
I’ve been trying to make out Just how 
It was. Sho didn’t do muoh-^r say 
much. even, but she 
friendly; ar 

ranted everybody wanted to do the 
cst thing the best way—she never 
asted time or stnmglh on worflea 
p resentments, or .suspicions, or pet

tinesses. People were somehow 
ashamed not to behave the way sh« 
expected them to.’’

“Yes/’ agreed Miss Lucretia. “an(* ^ 
hen they liked her so much; nobody 
'ould help (hat, and of course 
made them want to do what she %

I. She was always so pleasant!
“My girls adored her; they thought 
ere was nobody with such wj 
anners as Aunty Vinnie,"

If any < 
“I kn

waf always so 
ways took It for

>body
that

ways aixT

to fee: 
scorned so happy."

"Ah. that was lU" cried Miss Anne., 
think It was her way of gatherlngr 

brightness, and pas.slng It on. Soemc<T:; 
happy—she was happy! She didn't 
need to do things like the rest of ua- 
Sho Just—shone! No wonder she’s
missed; it’s like losing sunshine.”

“'A single sunbeam/" quoted Miss 
Lucretia. softly, from her favorlts : 
Saint Francis, "’can disperse manyt-; 
shadows.*”—Youth’s Companion. *

TIBETAN SENSEBinTY.

The Audubon Society has an uncon
scious branch in Tibet, or one n 
say. since such compassion exists 
that distant counir>’. that a similar 
fluence is unnecessary. In Sven Hedin’» 
“Trans-Himalaya” the traveler speak® 
of the sorrow of Gang Gye, the son of 
the Governor of Saka-Dzong, whea 
one of the caravan shot a wild goose.

the servant could be so hcarUess and 
cruel.

“You are right." I answered. “I ana 
myself sorry for the wild geese. Bub 
you must remember that we are trav- 
elers, and dependent for our llvellhoocf 
on what the country yields. Ofleh thw 
chase and Ashing are our only re
sources.”

"In this district you have plenty of 
sheep.”

"Is it not Just as wrong to kill sbee]^ 
and eat their fleshr

"No!" he exclaimed, with paaslonat© 
decision. "That Is quite another nwC- 
ter. You will surely not compare shaepi 
to wild geese. There Is os mncM dlL*
ference between them aa between itteep*, 
and humap beings. For, like hwnaa 
beings, the wild geese marry*aiid; hav# 
families. And If you sever soch ® 
union by a thoughtless shot, you caus® 
sorrow and misery.

“The goose which has Just been be
reaved of her mate will seek kins. 
frulUessly by day and night, and wHl^ 
never leave the place where he ha» 
been murdered. Her life will be empty 
and forlorn, and she will never enter 
upon a new union, but will remain a 
widow, and will soon die of grief. A 
woman cannot mourn more deeply 
than she will, and the man who has 
caused such sorrow draws d< 
ishment on himself."

I had heard Ui the Lob country slm. 
liar tales of the sorrow of the

Gye’s tenderness and 
for the wild geese, and 
est sympathy for him 
and sensitive heart beats In the eoIA 
mN desolate valleys of Tibet

Gome to school finally m
habit Many a young man conUnuos 
In school Rmg after he should bo ak

mad# by mother’s slipper-
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The total collapse of the Clag-“"O able
atone boom ia one of the painfdl!—

Land For 3.U.

‘to s
wav.H..aA. jutsianawi 
acre tract* at $150 per 
chaser. Also one acre

for$l500. Thisfrait 
than the Lewiston or Vakima 

lelds better. The a< 
ami yields abundant

fine place forborne.

Bank of Orofino
in Idaho. The annihilation of M 
Clagstone bears out the adage. “It 
pays to advertise, but you 
have the goods.”

About all there seems to be to

fruit will 
sof finer 

Vakima 
soil ia 

ntlr. Is
4IVUIIC.

Address MIKR TOBIN, 
Orofino,Idaho.

Notice for Publication. ' 
Department of the Interior !

Notice is hereby given that

DAVID B. HOAR j

38 N. R.

Order to Show Causo Why Order ol 
Sale of Real EsUte Should Not 

Bo Made.

cou
matter of

1 Perce 
at« of

Ore/lno, Mtat0 of 
in0MM Jfprltl
urems

e^bu.

... .II.T OI lile tii>\
Slocum Minora.

lors for the purposes therein set]

."'isuWhh dl'alm

the fight Ixtween President Taft 
and the insurgents is, who are the .......... ..■T.. no«

‘ * j , . I Sinking house, furniture and fixtures

intention 
Proof to 
above dc... 
Receiver at

Entry No.
El-4 Sec- 17 AW 

filed notice

ana tne insurgents is, v^ho are the ....................... none.......... ,5.60

Simon pure Republicans and whatln4'‘roS.’‘3;.'’r™‘''"' ________
constitutes party fealty. As Onl.r to Show C.u« Whj Ord.r

Ro.lE.ut.Sh '
Bo M«l.

constitutes party fealty. As to 
- who are- the real reformers, only a lc.*.hrH.o“ 
, test by legislation can determine.

In the meantime a campaign of 
' mud slinging and a^use is likely 

. to be about the result. . ^

-....... . ”, fiss'iiir
j Claimant names as witnesses: *>’0 week? in the Orofin

. I "T';^^Yf,V.EOX,
' ITohate Judge

Proof to ,-ioiHi lo cm

888.40 ; T. H. B

ir to

„ . Andrew 
Uplry and Ray

IRTLETT. Reclater.

a W^ Or, 
Should Not

:?fi:£er‘‘£3
«;der shouW not bo 

un t

ti!!:
i.mr 8U1

rortno 'lYlbuno, a 
and publiRhed in

REAL ESTATE
' DeCotircey & Walrath

1 farm LOANS, TIMBER LANDS ^
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE <■"

Moncyr to Loan on Improved Farms.' 
OROFINO, IDAHO

Ite..'i

When in Orofino, Idaho, stop at

HOTEL IDAHO
N. O- Hals:«son, Propi Ictor.

------ (Formerly Hotel Cartton)

r,ho. K,v

Liabilities

Mock paid in..

8t«lc of Idaho 
mnt^ofNet Perce

'j Notica for Pubilcatlo

____  ____ |l.aWrat“U?S,oir'tu‘i
, In t he Probate Court of N« Perce i 1910.
; County, Idaho. , Notice i, bercbv given that

------------- ' Silmd V d^.'e,Ia'7' of J- P- j \VIbU.\M il. B.-VNNiSTJvR '

.he purpose;

Flortl^^^^jd^Compa^
FIRR INSURANCE

abstracts op title

SURETY BOND.S

AAA , .'^'^^•‘^^'^O-'IPANV BUSINESS
Add res.; Lew.vtoo National Bank Building, L<

The speach of Senator Heyburn 
this week .seems to about strike the

nail on the head in regard to the';-ca.hi„'. „fthe.s,ve„.,„ed „„.rem set - - . , ...............••-c ve.r
goveram«fs forestry policy. Sen- iLT^roV'iira.^r&XS.ri, I' therefore ordered that nU ' tre l'°

iatorHeyhuruueyerutteredagrca.-: -.y. wu.y.c,..t;ovot ncyoum never uttered a great- 
ijer truth than wen he said we were sub«nibcd .mi . 
gdrawing on the National Treasury <•*>' «f M-r'wi. 
•'I to create game preserves and soli-:
-?tude. Surely the states interested!
:;|shonld be allowed 

their own affairs 
lands within their

to administer! — 
the matter of 

VII provi,
CommUwonoP. Prowo'dint.. " 

...
gWsi'‘''pS„'rg“,f
ssrcSss.„i:rii;i,/'D£

-.ct; W. L. Gifford, Clerk by W. E.

‘’s'l.s?
I'Si,'""""'""
To approve the bonds of Jam 
Jacks as A.ssoFsor ami Tax Col

’ 'SHrl™.',-
I to the Board seems advis-

ii Unless all signs fail Idaho and 
the northwestern states that have 
been robbed out of their rightful 
tentage by the weak and foolish 

'^jolicy of the National Government 
io regard to the forest reserves, will 

- portly come into their own. Press 
ispatchcstell us tka^t the President 
i much worried about the immi- 

^ration of American settlers into 
panada and the Northwest Tern
ary and that the same has been 
;ie subject of interest at more than 
jie cabinet meeting. It is said 
'.at the President is very desirous 
: immediately segregating the 
nds capable of being homesteaded 
bm aU other xiasses and throw 
;em open to homesteaders. It isl^ixi and Ibri^.ud ,,1 
ought that 5,000,000 acres will | Collcctcr. i
;immediately available for filing.' .»" ■» cs

As we predicted some weeks ago 
fight between Brady and 

Neil in the state would practic- 
r resolve itself into a flight be- 
fta the towns and cities on one 
,eand the oiuntry on the other, 
bs is being literally born> out in 

Perce County at least. Lew- 
», the boasted stronghold of 
llml is apparently making good 
; predictions of the big Wallace 
^ker's friends while the outlying

I courtroom of «iid court at the

Hhow cause why an order abonid u
Vi‘’ adiiiiiiietrator 1 Dep.

Of thiH order be publinhed at lois^f NoticofthiH order be puV)TiHhed\.^

‘“* ]_________ T. H. BARTLKTT. Rf>glster.

a for Publication, 
t of the Interior. U. S. 
t Lewiston. Idaho. May 20.

to call for 
> following

ctf;
the ..

S
a^tile;
To e.xccnto contracts with Wm. H.

of &hI
0.00 and il

• ciaai---------... V....

./arrant? in fa 
for work alrea 
and Soga 
»f ConntN

til

.. .-------- ... o«id county.
Bated May 21«t, 1910.

T. O. HANLON 
Probate Judge

Notice is hereby given that 
iLBERT McGKE 

.. Idaho, who on March 23rd 
Homestead Entry No. 1122.T 

-South half

Call For Bid.,
----------- ------ * notice of

'iSp^s«lr
e 1. Boise Meridian, has filed

enbed, licfore Regi.stcr .iml ’ 
Lemston. Idaho

For the Choice.st of Fresh 
and Cured Meats

"1
Palace Meat Market

Wells & Palmer

will get what you want when 
iU place your order with

The F>alace Meat Market

Cor».c«on;d^^6c..e. 
Farin., 300 pound.

. -(July, 1910.
------ jiant names as witnesses-

teadedlof County Surveyor E. B BHg^*! I oVm'fe.L

..Idaho.

H. BARTLKTT. Real»t«r

iliipM!
.. arbcf^;Tru^‘„/.”taf29r''’'^*''‘' r;‘r:"rS'-

*n thk olllcc for the sum of 
»9,0.00. Cmitrnct to bo complototl 

■■ -August l8l 2910.

October I^rbj9“lT‘“*“
o«uujbcrwai
Hose, wome

are in six hundred majority for!roadta road cHsi 
,«1 which must be offset by the to the .

K;fe;KS,„

luloe Gillcu,. u’rgc .Ixc. r box

for Publicattc...

Notice is hereby gsven that 
THOsMaS j. GEORGE 
iJ^dio. who on September 27

pltiSir
scril^dbcfor Regi.ster and Receiver at 
Lewiston, Idaho on the 12th day of Jg^ly

Claimant names n. witnc-sscs- 
Claleneer S^awofDrnr?dX‘.“‘‘““^^ «•

H. BARTLETT. R.,t,t«r.

Oro Feeno Lumber Co
Gilbert, Idaho

.Manufactures

Rouijh and Dressed 
Lumber, Lath,

Shlnicles, Etc.

House Bills a Specialt.y

angling, mc*ch«

th. old county,
s on the east side of the’Tnex- for'^oxctptl

Gifford^““rore,’!?l^£4st“l^^^
;U«Bcd Kock, Gilbert.
ky. ^wai
; Lel^d, Bed Rock, Gilbert. 
*11, Ner-Perce, Fletcher. Cold 
;gs, Winchester, Ka'miah. 
^10, Greer, Fords Creek 
4>e and Fraser. .The 
isesto be a battle royal 
iides daitning the county 
e votes are counted 
St primary. The 
ranged somewhat du
Vo months by the di--------
pf the Clagstone vote, by «s 
itioa by the two factions sup- 
g the Governor and the state 
ian. This change of vote

Notic. for Publjeation.

UndrflficeirL«CiMou.“Ydiho. May u 
■ *• fc^-reLy given that 

JOSHPH NEYKNSmmMs
T. H. Bartlett. Register.

Orofino 7^^ Store
^ Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor ^

Carries a general stock of Feed, Grain, Hay. &c Chop 
mill m connection.

Handle, the Celebrated‘‘Gold Medal” ^ of the

by Nezperce Roller Mill...

I^or a t>lcusant Half Hour

The Idle Hour f
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectloncry-Erults 1

In So««on. J
Pool and Billiards I

D. K^nerfy. Propr/.for Orofino. I^aho t

SHErflFFS SALE.

Br. J. M. Fairly
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Rnidenct

OROFINO - - . IDAHO.

Wal

'■i‘u5
Mle ar 
Di.iric

► by

Andre)Iter H. Brown Plaintiff 
tl., defendant?.

iuuLl out o7thi

nutno,.vrVhest;.roflSt'b‘.'S

action, wherein Walter L. Drown the

‘'■'*7ardTel':!e‘'o"(‘VLtrotL“„d^“4fc-
Carrie

ircek. !r^for.S5d"*'’d'la‘^I

slilisj
riMa,°J'iii,oooi.

pass..Sborcls. I do«.
S^p. laundry, joo Found..

ggsr ',:k
;ifSS"swrlnli

mty thatitwiUtakethe Aug ---------------- a ranj In the SIOO.OO
to determine the matter

Clearwater Telephone 
Line

Connects with Pacific-Telephone

Samson Snyder, Preprietor
Dr. Britan

DENTIST 
In Orofino It to 31 ofoach month

Idnh!* Maf vf‘,??o ‘omcerieTTf.ton.
Notice i. hereby gtvea that

^m.ke

Rece
July

K„47^Fi.lEiSo?re'oT',-iJL,*
------------- RAIITLKTT. Reglater.

Notic. for Publlctlon.- r 
Department of the Interior 

h"
rby given th.t

laterest and costa and allorncy-s

I j” *^'i>i‘rCo'urt. at' I
(.efi.,1 an. landed to.,..,.ZfiTi “a's: 
n^“TylnL’^;3

Bollan^er House
Lswiston's Uading Hotal

Ssaetal Aw«Mi.d,u.« f„Tr.T.I-

the Jack. Gro\'«r, at my

j Sweerwurcr roan m road <UK,rict

oSKi ^.rthasassfe. “.h“

Lewiston Idaho

?j»srors,;r.*a^.uru«
•^S£S£«£iS?«

rnre. the right to reject any .nd 
ROWTOK. Secretary

right

By order of the board

Ogden, Morgan & Morga 
LAWYERS.

Diatrict. SUta Old F«l,|r.| Prwctlee

-............ .. to .SI
>r pi^ccl of land 

d being m the Coa 
^cz. rerce. Mate of Idaho. <i 
ind descrilied as follow.?, to-wu-

p.vl£rSHS
hereditaments, and appurtenance* there- 
antotelongmgor in otherwise apper-

10 o’clock. A. M. of that dav in

Sfii?.':
•t. at I '«• filc'l no

il«o. who on M.rch ,5,

***CUim.nt narr ..
_T H. BARTLETT. Ragls'i.r. 

Notic for Publication. '
T- -, ol the Interior

id"r,u‘;‘:‘r.9'iS!’'‘
Notice is hereby Kiven that 

' F.LLA m. smith

nonce of intention

i OROFINO V IDAHO

O » inT “

GEORGE W. WELKER, 
By LOUIS D. ^HATTNEr“' 

Dated May 24th, 1910.
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-kc Fi 
di clai

.-*wi,ton:^;:bo:

’clatcnl

L^Fsid-Tbiisrs^^y
*f Dcm. Idaho • ^
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/

... .vitT.esse,?; , 
Andrew Clendening,

RARTLKTT. RHgiKtrr 
k Wa^g . -
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What Gold 

Cannot Buy
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CHAPTER XXI.-(OonUnn«L)
JI ua dying to wad my lottow.- 
Jrtod Mn. SavlUA "Haw la a thlcE 
•na Mr. Rawion.’’ Bha oponed IV

■SS'USSS*
U I oonld baUara ha oaraa tor 

. ?“ ”•*>•“•<>.•* Wn«th. “Thalattar
to Uka hlmaelf. tandar yat obatlnata. 
Ha will ba hara naarly aa aoon aa 

8h« went on. her imall. thin 
flWi cloelng tIghUy on the paper. 
•TI* Implores me to let him see hla

losingIm haa bwn 80

^co-lSTx ^ a^l^h^t'to-. angry.

mother 
Rawion 
Illness.

bnt raltamtaa hU conviction that*ha 
^ dona wall and wlaaly In aacnrlng 
tha awaaUat wUa man oonld bava" 

••Ton wUl aaa him. daar Mn. Sa 
^ar crlad Hopa, with whlta, paiehad 
Upa “Ton ara ao good aa to think I 
waa of naa to yonj If you would amply

ter hla wlfa Thay ara marrlad, you 
J^ot aaparato them, and If aha 1a a 
toa w<^ It will braak her heart to 
ta(w aha haa parted mother and aon. 
M 1a In wur pdwar to confer auch

“I wlU receive my aon. Aa to hla 
wUa, I cannot aay what I ahaH do. 1 
gave Hawaon dlraotlona to have her

bh^owad. bnt aba baa bean abaolntaly 
wan amductad. euil. If it la In my 

• £!7*![ happlnaaa It
waa to hen to create much ijUaary, 
and aha did Itl Why, Hope rKat to 
thamattert An you mr 

Hope fall back to her chair ao daad- 
^whlte and motlonlaaa that Mn. Ba 
Tffla waa terroMtruok. Bha nng vlo- 
to^, and, rnahing to tha fainting 
glrV began to rub her cold handa 

“Bring water, wlnal sand JaaaopI 
aaH tha doctorl" aha cried, to gnat 
•g«a^ to. tha aatonlahad butler, 
who ha^rar bafon aaan hla imparl- 
<mi mistress 80 moved.

“The doctor has just driven off. -m; 
Imt I will sand Jeisop.- 

Soon the UMly*i.mald. the butler, 
jnd the housekeeper were tiring to 
tajig Miss Desmond back to life. 
When she did open her eyes they 
wmght Mrs. Bavllle’s? she smUed and 
fesbly put out her hand.

••Now she must go to bed.»*
ffavlUe, holding ths oflbred____ __
tKrth hsr own. -She had better be 
eerrled uiHrtaln.-

"I can walk quite well; at least In

Thus Hope was relegated to her own 
room, where Mrs. Seville InsHted she 
must remain all the next day. Won- 
4^ to relate, that lady sprat most

I^sr spoke much, yet they 
a osrtein comfort In the compan. 

lonship. Hiss Rawson caUed. and 
was admitted during Mrs. SavUle's ab. 
sence, when she went for a short ali^

To h.r Hopa azptolnad that sha____
'"’r* ”1'^ »“P««Matoritexlon. Then they talked long and 

oonfldentlally. .;nd .Mis. Rawson took

•Uttlngnlahad. ha looked! hto atrong 
tooe deeply embrowned, bis fine look
ing ayea eager yet soft 

“Hnghr cried Mm. SavUIe. rising, 
and trembling from bead to foot 

"My dear mother!" ue returned, ten- 
derly, with the slight hoarseness of 
warm &t|on. and ho clasped hsr to 
his arm kissing her affectionately. 
“Are yon Indeed safe and well?”

"My sent you have nearly broken 
my heart!" Her tones told him he 
was already half forgiven.

"Rawson told mo this morning. Just 
now, that I might venturo to caR Ton 
must forgive mo, moteer. I know I 
deee^ed yonr anger, and this I regret 
I only want you to let me 
•ee you sometimes, and I will trouble 
yon no more. I can fight for my own

"It wm be a hard task, Hugh. lam 
a prejudiced woman, and my preju
dices are strongj against hsr."

’“1 think they wm melt when yon 
see her, mother.”

"I doubt It” Mrs BavlUe was bo- 
gnnlng, when the door opened, and 
Hope D^ond walked slowly Into the 
rrom. She seemed very pale and fra- 
gUe In her simple black dresa No 
sooner had ahe caught sight of Hugh 
^ her cheeks flushed, her great 
brown oyes lit up with a look halt Joy. 
half terror, and her lips parted with 
s Slight cry.

CHAPTER XXII.
Hugh flsvllle sprang fonmrd. ssw

turona embrace, kissing her hair, her 
ew her lips, forgetful of everything

Mri. Bavins again roM from her 
^r, and stood petrified. At last Hop* 
disentangled hertelf from her h^ 
band’s arms, and, crossing to where 
her mother-in-law stood, said, broken- 
ly. Can yon forgive me the deceit I 
have pracUcedf Can you have pa- 
tlracs to hear my explanation?**

"I am bewildered." cried Mrs. Ba- 
vine. looking from ono to the other.
Is Hope Desmond your wife, Hugh/**
“Bhelst can yon forgive me nowr

said Hugh, advancing to support 
bpe's trembling form by passing bis

"it to lucredlbl'.t How did yon com. 
to Impose npon me In this wayr

sage which th, butler brought from 
requesting to be admitted.

^ ‘‘Show hlm^p; he Is a party to ths

bis; X fear mr disapproval more mag 
your displeasure. Now. esa you* wUl 
you. forgive msr

MriL Savllle was sflent; her blows 
were knit, her eyes doWucasi; yst 
Hope dared to take the fine small hand 
which lay on the arm of the chair. 
Mrs. SavlUe did not draw It away. The 
lookerson held their breath. Then 
she drew Hope's to her, and gently 
stroked It “I think/* ehe sn'l. slow- 
ly, “that you are the only creature that 
ever understood ma I forgive your 
husband, and accept you~not because 
hla disobedience Is pardonable, blit be- 
causa when I came back from the 
Jaws of death, the first sight that mot 
my eyes were your tears of Joy at my 
recovery. Yet had I died Intestate, 
you and your husband would havsi 
been far better off than you wIU be; 

you knew It You are the firs 
i has ever given me what gold can

cried Hugh SavUla In i 
tone of wounded feeling, “I alwayi 
loved you as much as you would lel 
ma**

“Perhaps you did, I believe you 
did.** said hla mother.

Hope had sunk on her knees, and 
kfssed the handa which held hers, 
then her head fell forward, and Hugh 
sprang forward to lift her.

“She Is quite overcome.** ho exclaim
ed. almost Indignantly. “Sho Is but a 
ghost of her former self. And he 
placed her In an easy-chair, where she 
lay with closed eyes.

“Happiness will be a rapid restore 
Uva** said Mra SavlUa kindly. “Now 
what punishment Is to be dealt out t( 
you, traitor that you arer* she con 
tinned, turning to Mr. Rawson, “Tc 
enter Into a conspiracy against youi 
trusting dienti Shall I degrade yot 
from the high office of my chief ad 
riser? I must hold a council, and the 
council-board shall he my dlnner-Ubla 
Bring yonr daughter to dinner this 
evening, and we shall setOe many mat- 
ters. And, Hopa If you feel equal to 
the task, write to Richard. Inviting 

to meet his new o!ste^

7e^y few fellows have so good a 
right to be proud of a wife as I have,-

•lioald Eliminate Drndgerr.
Especially Is the woman of to-day 

changing In the scope of her mental 
development, states Judge Willard 
McEwen. of Chicago. She haa a much 
better understanding of what Is going 
on In the world and her Interest Is 
more vital In the things outside her 
own particular sphere than it formerly 
was. Woman is waking up to a desire 
for Individuality.- which' is Just as 
natural an Impulse, as Uie desire for 
Immortality. It Is In a consciousness 
of Individuality that people get their 
real happiness.

Under past conditions man has been 
the Individual and woman an Impres
sionable creature, whose -religion, 
training and sex Instincts made her 
satisfied with children, and home, and 
forking for a man. who Is most of

undeniable that there are splendid op
portunities for women lawyers, and 
the 20.000 of to-day promises to 
largely Increased In the coming years, 
one of the most authorltaUvo legal 
publications declaring that women are 
needed to analyze, digest and classify 
the quarter million decisions of Fed- 
eral and State courts handed down In 
the ten years ending with 1910. The 
fact that out of. 20.000 admitted law- 
yeis only 40 appear before the gowned 
Justices at Washington does not Imply 
that the remainder are engaged fn 
housekeeping or other pursuits. These 
women lawyers are representing their 
Clients and appearing before the courts 
In their own states, dolni

rklng for a man,
»time a false Ideal.

She Is modifying that condition 
theJudgment

nan*s Independence as '

bade her young friend good-b>%
It wa# now esUblished that Miss

Hamnond was not to appear tm lunch-
•on-tlms. Mm Sarflle being oonte^to 
lead the papers herself. Tba doctw 

, was not quite satisfied; his young pj 
tlrat did not recover strength oTto^

«h»n«* to a braolns plac* mlfht- bo 
Mro. BavlU., who waa 

-AffiJjLeoooOTOi WMt eagerly tote 
tlxa quMtloa ot locallUei. bat Hope Im- 
plonM, almoat ptteooilz. not to be aent

vine was therefore spared the visits
and kind inquiries of her kinsfolk and
acquaintance. She was Ul at ease from 

, anxiety concerning Hope. All that was 
kindly and grateful In her stro^'^ 

^ tors had been drawn forth by the dat- 
elsie orpbto gtrl who had the spirit 

. , / td withstand her hitherto unre<.^
; tyranny, and thi pewepUon to ap^S 

, -. to the better self which lay beaeathu!
: -' Be Mn. Sayllle sa^ by herself, think

ing deeplr of her past, her present, 
and the possible future, one warm, 
rainy morning. “Horrid weather for 
Hopep** she thought; “Impossible for

•out of town. How desolate her life 
. would be wlthimt that glrtl and 
wonld need oomfort and rapport

brou^_
herself to accept Hugh's wife, she

Seville, stenily. 
Hugh drew his wife cloaer to him as 

Mr. Rawson entered looking radiant 
“I trust you do not consider me an 

intruder.** he «Ud. an
*Tou come Just when you are wan^

Mrs. Savllle turned a startled look 
upon him, and Hope went on; “When I 
came to this good frlrad, who offered 
me the shelter of his house ao soon la 
he found I was the niece of his old 
rector, I was In despair. I began to 
realise the mistake, the dlsobXice 
that Hugh had been guilty of. iTad 
yUlded too readily to the temptation

sLT^srz“Stei?.rtroibi:i‘
and I was overwhelmed. I wlshsd that 
I oonld die; anything to be no longer a 
burden and anobrtacla Then I iS^rJ 
Mr. Rawson speak of finding a

on for Mra Savllle, and the 
thought came to me of being that com- 
panlon, and perhaps winning her 
lion for myself and reatoraUon for
Hugh- A sudden rab lnterru^eS h.T
then, with an effort, she went on: “m/ 
^wson was startled at the Idea, but 
his daughter at once took It up/and 
after some discussion. It was agreed 
that I should make the despenS^ 
tempt. I was therefore Introduced lo 
you by two of my names—Hope Des
mond. I was called Katherine Hope 
Dewnond after my mother, who was 
Uncle Desmond^s only sUter. HowJ 
had the courage to brave such an ei- 
perlmrat 1 cannot now understand, for 
my heart**-riis pressed hra minds 
against her bosom, and, dlae

( of desperate cutUng-out ex- 
ploIU are poor compared to the radur 
Ing courage that upheld Kate, as I al
ways call her. through the long strain 
of her bold nndertoklng.**

/ “She has enlightened me, at al 
events.** said Mrs. Savllle. “Now gc 
away to the drawing room and hav< 
your talk out The doctor Insfsto thal 
a complete change is necessary foi 
Hope’s recovery; so take your wife 
away to-morrow for your long-delayed 

But, remember, whenever 
you are pursuing your profession on 
the high seas, I claim the companlon- 
tegL“^ R^wson’s pleasant pro-

“Dear Mrs. Seville. I will be your 
loving daughter so long as you care to 
have me near you," cried Hope; and. 
no longer hesitating, she folded her 
formidable mother-in-law In her arma 

(The end.)

Crowded.
A friend waa complaining the other 

day to Captain Barber,

In
real question 
ice as a factor In 

the partnership. Is a question of sex 
raxatlon without representation, Im 

provement In government through 
woman's participation are idle argu
ments so far as being of any effect is 
concerned. Woman h^ been long In 
a condition of subserviency and Is 
coming to realize it. Man might as 
well recognize this and figure that It 
to going to cost him something that 
he ought to nay. An economic ntiAo.

tt

-would prbbsbly turn out g therm In 
their sldt and keep her and lur asn

Hers ths old button with a beaming 
tsoe, announosd. **llr. Hugh, ma’am.**

herself, mode a step nearer hsr rnotm 
er-ln-law—“sraxns to fiutter and fall 

But ths desire to retrieve the 
taught sustained ma I 
Hugh what I had nndes^

with yott. He was much alarmed, and

day to Captain Barber, port capUIn 
of the State pilots, about the crowded 
condition of the steamboat 
he recenUy made a trip.

Tour }n a roomr replied Barber 
•HTbat’s nothing.

**Tou should have traveled In the 
days of the gold rush to California, 
remember ono trip out of New York 
we carried more than 1.000 pa 
gers, and If you put 60 on that ship 
today there’d be a holler that would 
reach Washington and make trouble 
for somebody. To show you how 
crowded it waa and what ‘crowded* 
really means, three days out from New 
rad^^ld^^ ^aJked up to the old man

“‘Captain, yon really must find me 
a place to sleep.*

“‘Where In thunder have yon been 
sleeping unUl nowr asked the old

“^ell/ 1^ the feUow, -yon •«« 
K’e thi. way. Tre been aleeplns on a 
sick man. bnt ho-. getUng better now 
and won’t stand for It much longer.’• 
•—San Francisco CaB,

Wliaf Troabled Him. 
wmie—Say, mother, will ft hurt to 

have this tooth out?
Mrs. Sllmson—Naturally; but 

will be so sudden that yon won't have 
time to thlnk-just a quick turn, and 
It will be air over.

Willie—Um—that’s all that

ought to pay. An economic qnes- 
tion must be considered with reference 
to present conditions. If tested by the

present atti 
Ing at life Is to be deplored, but tested 
by our times woman's situation and 
change In her relaUonshlp to man 
have Injected a new element into the 
conditions which should be charged up 
Lo the account as legitimate expense. 
The drudgery in a woman's life should 
be eliminated as far as is consistent 
RTlth the family purse. It Is not In- 
jumbent on a woman to get tired out 

and overheated baking bread when 
few nickels Invested at the corner

of our grandfathers, woman’s 
litude and manner of look-

en a 
bak-

for the woman motorist Neither sex: 
needs extraordinary muscular develop
ment In automobiling. and also any 
woman not an invalid can master Its- 
ciystcries quite &a well aa a man. pro
vided she has the will and the pa
tience to acquire the know-how. Cer
tainly IQ the sphere of patience woman 
by nature is equipped to give man a. 
long'handicap. Thff 
is not half so likely as man to to- 
swear and call loudly for a tow when 
anything goes wrong with the car. 
She will more probably set quietly 
to work to find the troublo and remedy 
It quite as thoroughly as If she wero^ 
cleaning out the kitchen range. 
“Remember. nevertheless. that 
though sex and slight physique are to 
no sense disabilities to the woman, 
who wants to do her own motoring, 
and though her feminine patience audf 
Intuition stand her In good stead, ehe- 
must not expect to succeed by Intu’iN 
tIon alone.**

Anothc
A World Up.lde Down*

ent was late

the gown are used

Bordered materials make 
mer gowna

Plumes to 
on black hat

“*'■0
Some of the cotton foulards are as 

beautiful as the silks.
Hats of black straw are seen trim- 

med With silver braid.
Crochet lace is smart on gowns. Ja

bots, blouses and even on hats.
Cornflower yellow is one of the new

est shades for evening gowns.
There Is a craze for brown and 

many new shades have been shown.
Many of the new turbans are trim

med with huge bows of changeable 
ribbon at the back.

The black hat Is probably most dur
able from Its power to with.stand dust

mado of the perennial (Recovery 
"■omen ore alike the world oveiwihat 
genlle birth, training, envlr 

of themselves create 
inlno type. The fact 
race. The beggar maid, 
assured for generations, 
excellent queen for King Cophetua. 
Maud Muller would have quickly 
learned to adorn tho station to which 
the Judge might have called ‘her.

So tho recent scheme of so-called 
“social loader” had not even tho ex
cuse of being a n^el demonstration. 
Madam took two gfrls from ordinary 
boarding houses to her house, dressed 
them In her clothes, loaded them with 
her Jewels, and Introduced them to her 
mllllonalro friends. The next day she 
told the newspaper of her successful 
trick, exulted over the enthusiasm 
with which-“society” had accepted her 
vicUms, and thus demonstrated that 
“wealth and false pride form the bar
riers between the clas.ses.”

Tho contriver of the scheme said to 
tho reportoTs, ‘T once dressed up my 
cook In one of my gowns, and she 
mingled with my guests. Her flgure 
was beautiful, and she made a stun
ning appearance. But she did not feel 
at her ease, and stayed only a short 
time. Back to the kitchen she went.”

It Is to be hoped that the girls to 
her latest experiment, nay, that the 
hostess herself. m.-iy .show as good 
sense as did .Mary, the cook. But the

1 discovery thatL ' • ^
world over—that ^
environment do- ^

late a new fern- 
Is as old as the W *
d, we have beea 1
ans. proved an I ■i

ery will provide the table with bread 
that no doubt will prove much more 
palatable. The day of the woman 
drudge Is fast nearing Its close, and 

are not going to turn back to the 
days of the thatched roof andgood . 

the dl

Dnintr CI**» Day Frock*

Her Onmnem.
“Never mind,** said Bocratos. *^ew 

may disapprove of me. bat postoHty 
wlU lend an sttonUvs ear to ny tmeh

“TbiiA*s what sxaspemtos msl** re
plied XanUppe. •To think a mao 

i lengths to order is 
worjL**—Wsshlngtoo

and spots and its satisfying harmonj 
with any color of costume.

Parasols are seen with long, fan 
tastic handles of carved wood, anch 
as elephant and bulldog heada

the Edinburgh Royifl Infirmary the 
other day had some severe things to 
eay about the clothing of an adult 
woman. It was hampered by fashion 
and superstition and nothing could be 
a greater tribute to the strong nerves 
and powerful muscles of women than 
the fact that their health had survived 
for centuries their habits of cloth-

A woman’s clothing was tho despair 
of the hygienist. Children and girls 
were more sensibly clad, but when 
Slris grew up they were often clothed 
In a way which made them unable to 
walk, run or breathe. Weighty skirts 
ow-necked gowns. “pneumonia 
douses.” the modem hat, tho hlgh- 
leeled shoA with Its pointed toe. were 
ill condemned. But, then, women will 
lave It so and so It will remain.

task of the two young women Is not 
an easy one. Will they go back to- 
simplicity and industry and honesty 
and womanliness? Or will they plot 
to force their way. by hook or crook, 
in the not too genuine world of which 
they havo caught a glimpse?—Youth’s^ 
Companion.

.Suniiiier Slt-rve Sa(rKc»tlona*

bejwM m* not to ?tek too muoli-to 
leavo ao soon u I conid. If tli. strain 
was too *raat; bnt bo did not forbid 
ma te stay. Bo I atayod. How draad- 
tel tba l»glnnln* waal Tot, tbonib 

wero cold and atern. I could btar 
ara too strong to ba ratpl. 

dona, or potty, or narrow, and I da^ 
not lot myself faar you; and than—I 
JWW to know you had a baart That 
Is wlwt mskas this moatent ss tstri-

you wero a 
IV tor you

Wteo.
"I want to ba wall Infonnod," said 

too ambitious girl. "I want to know 
wbafa going on."

anaworod Mlaa Oayonno, "I 
wouw luggost that you got oso ol 
th^ telephoDoa that will put yon OB 

lino with five or six otbor snbaorlb

Jlnk^l oallod on your friend. Mlm

Jinks—Oho it frasnt «hs Z liM’to 
tsar znysslf swsr from; H mm the bli dst^ntostrstod Blti

Summery frocks are absorbing most 
omen now, and the pretty girls who 

are making ready for commencement 
are especially busy with the dainty 
•umiper fabrics. A pretty pink linen 
model Is shown here, a braidfed tunic 
Of the linen dropping over a plaited 
skirt and extending up to meet a 
deep yoke of pin tucked pink batiste. 
The sleeves are of the tucked batiste, 
straps of the linen extending down 
the length of the arm. On these 
straps and all through the braided 
pattern are worked coin dots with 
pink linen floss. Tho hat to a Gage 
leghorn model faced with pink satin 
“bltejjlr"* -ub Pink and

atMMT Women In <kn Imw.
Few people realize that fuUy 20,000 

AmerlCMi women of tOKlay have qual
ified for the law, says tha New Idea 
Magazine. Nearer the average con
ception la tho number who have be- 
come advocates before the United 
Itatea Bupreme Court—40. Tet tt Is

Sleep nnd Ihe Benin.
When the brain Is at work marshal

ing Ideas, producing mental pictures, 
and calling Into action stored-np mem- 

.orles_and impressions, the cells ot Its 
mysteriously potent "gray matter" un
dergo a change of form. CavlUes are 
formed In them, which, as the brain 
becomes wearied by long-continued ac- 
tion, fill with a watery fluid. Part of 
the substance of the cells appear to 
havo been consumed In the process of 
thinking, but In the hours of sleep 
the exhausted celU regain their orlg- 
Inal form, the supply ot recuperative 
material coming from the blood, and 
on awakening, the mind finds Its In- 
BtrumMt restored and prepared again

Artists, poets and writers generaUy 
conspire to represent woman as being 
beauUfuI, genUe, self-sacrificing and 
the embodiment of love, with this 
extravagant Ideal ot woman formed 
for them in their yooth, UitBurprls- 
ing that many men are doom^ todlt 
appointmentj—Truth.

Very few sleeves now are all In one 
piece. An over and underaleeve Ixe 
used In almost every case. The first 
sketch shows a foulard silk sleeve 
with deep cuff over an underaleeve of 
dotted not. The second sketch Is a 
lingerie effect In white haUste, strap
ped with lace Insertloa. No. 3 shows 
the "peasant" or seamless shoulder, 
an extension of tho bodice forming the 
Sleevs, which falls over an underaleeve 
ot heavy lace. Nos. 4 and'6 -show 
sleaves token from two mohair frocks, 
one a tailored street gown and the 
other a mue white mohair house 
dress. The last sketch Is a pongo 
sleeve trimmed with oriental embrold- 
ery and mounted over an ondersleeTS 
of cream tucked batiste.

M
ilA^

Woman and the Motor c«.
Can a woman drive a motor car?

pUe* h* says: “®
“Unusual physique to not

To Soften Pnlnt Brn.heo.
To soften an old paint brush In 

-hicb tb* paint has been’allowed to 
dry, heat some Vinegar to the boiling 
point, and allow the brush t<> Idmmsr 
in It a tew minutes. Romovs and wash 

“XI *b.
brush will be like new.

women are better than 
cause they do not have 
tempt .them.-Smart B



V-'
mam m

• Addison Mixner, the weU-known first, 
nighter, praised, at supper at the Cafe

• de l/Opora in New York, the wit of the

Royalo, near the Place de la Concorde. 
She was very beautiful.

“ *How beautiful you are, Mademoi-

Jonfgbt '
‘‘She turned to mo with a smUe.

‘ ‘pen, Monsieur,’ she said, ‘tell mo 
icthing at once to make me blush.' " 

—^Loi Angelos Times.

Roots
Barks Herbs
That have ^reat medicinal power, are 
theYiarc combined In Hood's Sarsa-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It today In usual liquid form or 
ued tablets caUed Sarsatabs.

mm

said to 
up my 

md sho 
r figure 
a stun, 
not feel 
a short 
went.*’ 
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PILES
xihave saffesedwith pOea fcr 

afacyeais. One year agoW A|rf I 
na Uking Cascarets for oonstipadoii. la 
Sw course of a week I notkwTtha pflea 
be*«o to di»pp<*r «id at the aid of ate^‘S.rSrn;>ttroob:o
CaacarcU have done wonders f 
am eutircly cured and feel like a ot% 
nua," George Kryder, Napoleon, a 

THIS OUT, maU it with /oar 
to tho Sterl

Try a Package of—

Inland 
Crackers

They are crisp and whoicsomt. 
All grocers sell them. Mff. 

by Inland Empire Biscuit 
Company, Spokane.

REOilCE THE COST OF UVIN«

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER 

25c. FULL POUND
DAISY FLY KiLLiiK m

S"ii
Automobile $200 
Bargains

jJSmallsdixat-eendfotU, 
AntomobUa Bacliansa,

ARMSIliOlIGMIiCHHCO.
Ice Machine

E.3201 RiveraideAreM8iMkane,T(a.

Plan for Feed-Dox.
The Illustration of a feed box li 

self-explanatory, and with the follow* 
Ing list of dimensions should be easy 
to build: The lege are made* from

the sides
of the box Is 8 feet 
made by joining seven 
boards, generally using fence flooring 
clear of knots as possible. Tho best 
way to lay the bottom Is to Uke 
16*foot fence board.s, laying tho two 
end 2x4 cross pieces 4 inches from 
the end. Across the center lay two 
other 8 Inches apart, sawing the bot- 

( bottoms for

wood. Clamps go around this 
2x4 and over tho top of the box. 
a 16-lnch clamp, such as comm 
used for building hay racks; boro 
through the 2x4, place the clamp bot
tom Bide up over tho side of the box 
and dr^w it up tight The lower edge

ram BOX.

of the 2x12 used for sides should be 
planed to a bevel to match the bottom 
of the box.

For feeding meal It would bo well 
to place a corn crib strip 1x4 Inches 
around the top of the box. This will 
prevent the wind from blowing the 
meal out, as it projects over on the 
•nside 2 Inches.

lany <
horse come when tho owner thinks be 
is treating him the best In winter 
when there is little work and the 
horse is turned out to pasture, or to 
an alfalfa stack. There are a num- 
ber of points to keep in mind when 
disposing of the horse for tho winter, 
safs a Coloradcrbulletin.

First of th^ is tho condition of his 
teeth. Remember, if he has been llv-

maaUcatlo
ing largely bn chop feed, or other 
grain that requires little mi 
that his teeti may-not bo in condiUon 
to handle the roughage of the pasture 
or tho poor quality of hay which is 
usually fed to horses that are not

and not able to bite off the grass.
The teeth should by all means bo 

examined by a veterinarian, If the 
owner la Incapable. Rough feed must 
be well chewed before It can be prop
erly digested.

Rednclnw the Meat Bill.
In many American families meat is 

eaten two or three times a day; in 
such cases the simples*, way of reduc
ing the meat bill would very likely be 
to cut down the amount used, either 
by serving it less often or by using 
less at a time. Deficiency of protein 
need not bo feared when one good 
meat dish a day is served, especially

stead. In localities where flSh can be 
obtained fresh and cheap, it might 
well be more frequently substituted
for meat for the sake of variety as 
well as economy. Ingenious cooka- 
have ways of "extending the flavor"
well as econo

Properly Braced Comer Poet.
The ordinary braces set In line with 

tho wires do not prevent the comer 
post from leaning. A brace set in the 
direcUon^that a post would lean, or 
a stay wire in the opposite direction.

How Mneh Seed to Sow.
The question of tho proper amount 

of seed to sow is never settled. Two 
and one-half bushels of average oaU. 
sown broadcast, are not too many on 
average land, average seasons; and 
about one-half bushel leas when 
drilled In, is looked upon as about 
right by most oat growers.

Many good farmers differ, however, 
on this, many thinking a peck wUl 
bring as good or belter results. There 
are varieties of oats with a very large 
berry which would have to be In- 
creased to get the same number of 
plants to the acre that the very 
berry oats would give. Still, 
rule, a large vigorous seed will^pro- 
duco a largo vigorous plant and this 
would need more room than ^ smaller 
one. The season and soil make con
siderable difference, too. with 
amount of seed. Pasturing grain 
with sheep or other light stock, tends 
to thicken It, also to shorten the straw 
and to prevent lodging, though it fra- 
quontlSr
ripening, 
oats lodgi

A New Dip fop Cattla.
The Oklahoma State Board of Agri

culture has adopted a new dipping so
lution for catUe. The crude oil meth
od has been abandoned on account of 
its often Injurious effect on steers. 
All cattle shipped in from Texas must 
be dipped In order to keep out Texas 
fever by klJ 
the disease, 
leal solution, much cheaper than the 
crude oil, just as effective and less In
jurious. It is made by boiling 10 
pounds of commercial arsenic, 24 
pounds of sal soda and 1 gallon of 
pine tar in 40 gallons of water. It is 
then Increased to 60 gallc 
water, and this solul 
450 gallons of water 
it The cost Is abou 
or about 25 cents per steer In dipping. 
The only danger from tho uAk of this 
dip is that a steer might accidentally 

solut

tion Is enough f 
• when mixed wli

would caufi^ death.

Only people who have had crops or 
plants destroyed by Insects can appre
ciate what a pest these IltUe things 

are. Always except
ing, of course, th 
victims of the von 
clous mosquito. In 
the country 
sorts of homely de
vices are used 

bu 
and

who prob* 
his apple 

orchard overrun by some destnicUve 
species, patented a trap for the p 
A barrel has pieces cut out of the 
per portion and la half filled with 
ten or bruised apples or some other 
odoriferous fruit. Or top of the barrel 
is placed a pan partially filled with 
water, oil or some poisonous liquid. 
From the apex of a tripod that keeps 
the basin from falling off the barrel 
hangs a lantern. In the daytime the 
insects will bo attracted by tho odor 
of the fruit, and In flying up to feast 
many of them are likely to lly into the 
water. At night the lantern is lighted 
and bugs will come from afar to flut- 

agalnst it and meet their death In 
the liquid below.

^ BEACINO fOB TH* OOBNX* TOST.
are either effective, but both are un
desirable. The two posts on each 
side of and nearest to the comer 
should be braced, as shown In the

to the comer post 
In the out.

A wire should mu from the*lop of one
post to the bottom of the . other 
Ughten the brace^ which will throw 
the strain on five poeU instead of ene. 

0, OraaiDee. In Fann and Home.

they are confined In close 
Quartern tor a week or more and fed 
heavUy during the time. A part of 
the woU-equlpped poultry plant, there
fore. khould consist of a poultry fat^ 
tenlng pen, provided with adequate 
feeding and watering dericea-Jour* 
nal of Agriculture.

Vain* ef Galnaa FWwt.
The guinea fowl is gxowtpg In Mir 

m a pxarket bird, the flesh coming

Hint- Aboat Ibe Farm,
Avoid extremes in everything.
ReflU the salt box in the pastnra 
Give the horses a bran mash twice 
week.
Money invested In land cannot eas

ily be loot
A good swing stanchion U not un

comfortable to the cow.

No ups aivl downs in care and feed, 
but keeping everlastingly at it 

Set the strawberries In rows four 
feet apart and two feet in the row.

If the pump bucket leaks, take it to 
town with you. The tinner wlU fix 
It whUe you wait 

The plan of hay farming with chem- 
leals has its attractions, especially for 
the oldUh man. who desires to get rid 
of the care of Uve stock, and to ent 
down his labor outgo to the lowest 
possible amount

MUk from unhealthy cows Is not 
safe to use and only cows In good

food given them. The herd should 
inspected at regular intervals by a 
competent veterinarian.

A garden of an acre, well tended, 
wlU produce vegetables enough to sup
ply an ordinary CamUy year In and 
year out as weU as to feed a flock of 
fowls whose eggs may be traded for 
groceries at any country store.

The man who puts' tbs finest pro- 
du<M on the market is the one whe 
reaps the bounUful rewards. Be sure 
your producU are In the most aooepb 
able condition before marketing Ik 
there is a desire to win new enstsaa

*1 understand that FriOlmaa has 
come to the conclusion to oontsst his 
Witt's wUL-

Into actirity

rigorata instead of weaken. They enrich 1 
blood end enable the etomach to get aU the 
nourlihment from food that la put Into It. 
Theee pUla contain no calomel; they ere

Md25? eSee.*'®If

SF-iSiSSS
and jreffereoa Sta. PhUadalphla, Pa.

» for trial package.

Claimants’ Claim 
Department

SPOKANE, WASH.

BT B. W. THATOHEB

The economic importance of the dry farm
ing moTomenl to the Inland Empire Snd ita 
practical valoe to indiridaal fannere of thia

the agricnitoral prodoeti of the Inland Em-

so-called *‘dry farming** mnat be carefolly 
diced If the beat retnlte are to be ob- 
lOd. In the second place, theee methods 

are the moat skinful and require the highest 
degree of intelligence of any class of farm 
operationa known to agricu

talnod. In the second place, 
are the moat skinful and reqi 
degree of intelligence of any 
operationa known to agricultural aeience.

fn&3.„r or*u..“

pablle platform at any one time or place 
before. The expoeltioJ In connection with 
the congress afford a means for showing to 
the world what has been produced aa a re-

meat officials and agriculturisU who haVe 
halted the broad fields of the Inland Em
pire ere united In- the opinion that in no

the products terrea tho two-fold purpose of 
Inatructlon as to what Ideal tillage may 
acoompliah and exhibition of the wonderful 
possibilities in the Inland Empire, There
fore, cTery farmer and buaineea man who 
la in any way Identified with the dorolop-itified with the dorolop- 

won^crful country has a per-
The whole morement la worthy of the

end productiTity. ^ reeourcee

Baltimore Son—^“Ho went the pace 
that kills, and ho paid the price," is a 
common saving.

But who does pay! Is it tho man who 
urns the candle, who wastes his sub

stance, who steeps his system in liquor, 
who ‘‘paints the town," who turns life 
into a continuous and uproarious "joy 
ridet"

Or is it the wife and children whose 
lives are tainted by the contact, whose 
hearts are wrung by anguish, whose 
appeals fall on unhearing earn; tho 
father and the mother whose keen suf
fering drives hope from their hearts 
and shames them before tho world!

Who does pay the price 1
A big convention of the Train DU- 

patchors of America wiU be held in 
Spokane Juno 21, 22 and 23.

Restore Your Health
It is the privilege of most 

men and women to be 
strong and healthy and ii 
you are suffering froin any 
weakness of the Stomach, 
Liver or Ek>wels take the 
Bitten just now. It is 
for Poor Appetite, Head, 
ache. Indigestion, Dys-

Try a bottle to day, but be 
sure and get the genuine 
with Private Stamp cm neck.

!Elixir"^SennA
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM 
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS 
COLDS. AND HEADACHES 

DUE TO CONSTIPATION. 
BEST FOR MEN,YW)MEN 
AND CHIIDREN-YDUNO

TO GET nS BENEFICIAL 
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY 

THEOEHUINE.

m w m LEAPING PROCGISIS Ore SIZE <m.REGOiJuiwacB5a^ABonu
Reduction in Food Exports.

Exports of foodstuffs from tho United 
States will amo 
dollars in value 
against more than 450 million doUars 
in 1906, practically 500 million in 1900, 
and over 550 million in 1898, the high 
record year for the exportation of food
stuffs, says New England Grocer.
Tn-a4Jys term "foodstuffs" are in- 

eluded wheat, corn and other bread- 
stuffs, meat and dairy products, live 
cattle, fruits, rice and vegetables. In 
all these articles whUe prices are 
higher than in earlier years, the quan
tity and in most cases the value of the 

- ■ I than in certain

fo“

exports are less in 1910 
earlier years, and in many eases 
than half that of a Uke period in 
mer years.

This estimate of the exports of the 
is based upon the fig- 

of statistics of the 
and labor for 
with March.

il year 1910 
1 of the burej 

department of commerce 
the ninb months ending 
It shows the number of 
ported in that period as about 127,000, 
indicating that tho number exported in 
the full^ fiscal year will be about 175,- 
000, against 593,000 in the fiscal year 
1904, while the value of tho cattle ex
ports in 1910 will be but . approximately 
16 million doUars, against 42% mUlion 
in 1904. Tho average export value per 
head of the cattle exported thus far in 
1910 is 90, against an average of <62 
per^head in 1895, and $75 per head, in

The quantity of 
in 1910 WiU probal 
75 miUion pounds, 
in 1901, the 
vain. I 
against

fresh beef exported 
bly amount to about 

against 350 million 
1, the high record year, and the 
but about 8 million doUars, 
t over 30 miUion in 1901. The 
exports of 1910 wUl, judging 

from the figures thus far received, ag
gregate less than 180 miUion pounds, 
valued at approximately 20 miUion dol
lars, against 650 miUion pounds, valued 
at 46 miUion doUars in 1898, and of 
lard about 400 mUIion pounds, valned at 
approximately 45 mUlion doUars, 
against 742 miUion pounds in 1906, val
ued at 60 mUlion doUars.

The average value per pound of 
bacon exported in tho fiscal year 1910 
for which figures are available, U 
about 12 cents per pound, against an 
annual average per pound of 7 1-4 cents 
in 1897, and of lard in 1910, 13 cents 
per^^und, against 5.1 cent per pound

Tho quantity of wheat exported in 
tho fiscal year 1910 wiU aggregate but 
about 50 mUlion bushels, against 167 
million in 1892, the high record year. 
The average export value for 1910 is 
about $1.03 per bushel, against 73 cents 
in 1902, and 68 cents in 1895. Tho 
com experts for the fiscal year 1910 
will, judging from tho figures thus far 
received, aggregate about 36 miUion 
bushels, against 209 milUon bushels in 
1900, the export price in 1910 being 
atiout 70 cents per bushel, against an 
average of 41 cents in 1900 and 31 
cents in 1897.

Thus the number of cattle exported 
in the fiscal year 1910 wiU be but 
about one-third of tho number exported

in 1904, the quantity of fresh beef but 
about one-fourth that of 1901, and one- 
third that of 1898, the Quantity of lard 
about one-half that of 1906, the quan
tity of wheat about one-third that of 
1902, and the quantity of com less 
than one-fifth that of 1900.

The total value of all live animals 
exported in 1910 wiU aggregate approx* 
imately 20 miUion doUars, against 53 
miUion in 1901; the value of bread- 
stuffs in 1910 about 140 miUion dollars, ' 
against 334 milUon in 1898^ the vsluo 
of meat and dairy products abont 140 
mjmon doUars against 211 mUUon in

In tho meantime the value of manu
factures exported has increased and

1902, 258 mUlion in 18R6, and 179 miU- 
ion in 1890, thus bringing the value of 
all exports for 1910 to within about 150 
miUion doUars of tho high record of

TWO 2TEW TRAINS DAILY 
.VU O. E. A K.

To Harrison, W^er, Burke and

Now cutoff via Lake Point Leave 
Spokane 8:00 a. m. and 2:45 p. m. 
daUy. Leave WaUace 7:00 a. nC and 
2:00 p. m. daily.

Connections at Lake Point with 
steamers for St. Maries 11 and St. Joe.

Ban "Pan" Dies at Game.
During the excitement at a baU game 

between Peoria and Springfield Wil
liam Bistler, a retired farmer of Avery- 
viUe, dropped dead while sitting on the - 
bleachers. He was overcome with en- V“ 
thusiasm after Peoria had scored two ■Ka

President Taft has asked the leaders 
of the senate and house to adjouro July 
1 if there is any possible way of do-
“R it- ____

It OnrM wall* Ton WsHt.

"101 never offer any more friendly

Wouldn’t'ho Usten to you!
He listened'lo me c ' " 

then stmek me for $2.

advice.

liate;
,rti

Jonrn^

Uothen

larefuHy, and 
Of course I 

cough u?."-Kanaas City

Mrs. Winslow'sMothers wiU find

‘Do you think Roosevelt wUl run for 
the presidency again!"

"Good heavens! What do you think 
he's doing now!"

A student of penology says that 
music prevents crime. He never Uved 
in the flat above a tuba player.

Good 

Hair-Food
Ayer’s Hair Vigor; new im- 
proved formula, is a genuine 
hair-food. It feeds, nourishes, 
builds up, strengthens, invigor
ates. The hair grows more 
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth, 
and all dandruff disappears. 
Aid nature a little. Give your 
hair a good hair-food.

Dotx not change the color of the half.

You need not hesiute about using this 
new Hsir Vigorfrom any fcarof its chang
ing the color of your hair. The new 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor prevents premature 
grayncss, but docs not change the color 
of the hair even to the slightest degree.
---- '’'luJ® by the J. C. Ay*r Co.. I^owoU. -

Improve 
Your Bakind

KC Baking Powder do itl Get
a can. Tiy it fiw your fevorite cake; If 

It doesn’t raise better, more evenljr, higher, 
—if it Isn’t daintier, more delicate in flavor, 

—we return your money. Everybo<fy

B agrees K C has no equaL

iir baking 
rv V POWDER

Pure, Wholesome,
EconomicaL

SASH-DOORS

0I.WILLIAMSCO.

SEND nos AH FDR FKEE ntEHDH UST 
Pacific Coast Bisaiit Company

Peotloml Soettio SvofaM 
Ask for Th.ir Goode ud

AVETHESE 
SWAMHNDSEAIS 
THElfAREYAtUAM

They Win Secure You Many Uaeful 
Article. Without Cc»t



^ ffiS " OROFINO ORChI^D tRicT3mkrnm
'̂■■■ .

•VijS % “8*»» ®fO>-<»«no« now on the market ind

* wiU be sold in five acre tract*. This land is

$:^g “ **>0 f-ou. Clearwater ,
S|j Valley^ and is adapted to fruit raising and : 

1 ,. :.r S . Thi* entire tract sub-irrigates, i
and in addition can be watered by spring* Jj 

the hillside, which ftimuh water in

;-^:r-v-rfv-v:

ARE NOW ON T%MAfRKET r ^
# . ' ' .. ..

quantities sufficient to supply a dty.- Secure ^ 
one of these beautiful tracU at once and be ^ 
sure of the advance that is bound to' coma 
in the near future.

'«............

For sale by

OROnNO, IDAHO. -‘
CATEWAy, TO the largest body or .standing 
\WHITE PIA/E TIMBER /A/THE [A/ORLD.

Id^ & walrath
^ OROFiNO, 'irxAHo ' ■'" ■ ‘^

-'■ 'v‘. • " ' ■ .■ '

Laraon have 
proofoffer Ilual

RF P. Colliim and Jno, 
fPi 9Eme to Orofiuo to off 
f , t^n their hoinesteadK.

' Will Davis and brido have arrivedaifr'.is'.ri'iKiis:*'*"''
vSlHSSiS

C. H. BELLMER
■'■WaTCIIM.VKER & JEWEU5R

Carries the largest stock of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry in the Clearwater 
Country. A full line of Optical Goods

Orofino . - - . . . . Idaho

w#ir« 1

' fh^8h'^*”^T' -*’®"®hite« attended

O. J. Hunter haa been doInK f 
work for Dan Ander

Thursday nlsrht
-----------unter haa beei

^ carpenter work for Dai

While out walking Suntlay 
the Dreftuer sawmill Mrs. Brown fell 
and sprained her arm badly

Hoy Sanders had the misfortune 
) be thrown from a wagon Sunday 

evening while returning to the mill, 
.rendering him unable to work for a

Notlo* for
Department of the Interior

JJotice U hmtiy slven that 
CORNELIUS WILLIS

h«s hied nouce of intenSoD to nuke 
Final five Tear Proof to e.Ubli.h claim

Franklin A. Larkin, ^eraST w. Col- 
T. H. BARTLETT. Ragfatae,

LEWISTOIN BUSIINESS COUUEOE
Will give >on more personal help than any other Khool. PERSONAL

, HELP MEANS GREATER PROGRESS FOR YOU. Shorthand. Book
keeping. Typewriting, Penmanship. Telegraphy and all business studies.

Write for bookUt todav
Uewl.ton Buslnem. Colleig., Lewlator., Idaho.

laa For S.I.,

Ice will be delivered to fainiHes

To the Volors of N«x Perce Count

Claimant i 
Andrew A.
Herbert Ripicv ■!« 
all oi Dent. Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT.

Commissioner from the Third Dis
will of the vot-

Notioo for Publioation. 
/Department of the Interior.

Notice U hereby given that
FRANKLIN A. LAJRKIN

tnct^ subject .a, lmc wm c 
ers at the August priiiiar 
ing that my record will 
test and that have ma.

inty.^
rours,
C. BULLOCK. 

Oroflrio, Idaho.

mea aa witi

"fo?

Notice for Publication.
_ >.-s. «.y
'’ifoUcc is hereby givsn ibst

WILLIAM M. hall

liSiSSr:-.
T. H. BARTLETT.
Notice for Publication.

Notice is hereby riven that
DOUGLAS BONNFJl

'cfcir;.

T. H.‘ BARTLETT.

Dwights. Wkm^U^k

OROFINO

rb^e^
tions of Ui©

rora win b----------
have made good to 

my ability, with all sec-

Notioo for Publication. 
Department of the Interior

KS'S.W
NoUce is hereby given that 

' HERBERT CHALKER 
of Gre*^ Idaho, who on July 2. 1903. 
made Homestead^. -------
Serial No- 01345, for SW M sk 1-1^.’ 
*d*b<«i.l Entry No. 11771. S.ri«l No.

wrribed before J. W. Merrill U. S. Com- 
miMioner at Orofino, Idaho, on the 9th,zfw.r^’'

Claimant names.as witnesses 
Amoa Henshaw, Prank A. Wanamakcr,

2!S,155S“‘
T. H. BARTLETT.

EmiU OppUgmr

IDAHO

Pierce City timber belt W mfaing dirtrict.

aearwater Livery and Feed Stable.
WHEEUOCK & OPPUGHR, PrOPRIBTORS 

Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furni/hed on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - - . . IDAHO.

Merrill House
Orofino, Idaho 

Good Accommodations
Convenient Sample Rooms

Nebabb Lumber Co.
F. Z. Lomber cLpev

Orofino Idaho

tent toll to make Pi:__
esublish claim to the___ __
scribed before J. W. Merrill D.

Lot 2 Sec. 34, I
has filed notice v. zu-, ---------------------. o- ---------

?inal five year Proof to .HARRY H. HOAR

Lewis and Freeman W. Collins all of Ubllsh claim to the land above describ
ed before Register sod Receiver at Lew- 

‘Iston Idaho on thel2tt day of July 1910.

...............—Arles Smith, ^----------
^ F^maij W. Collins sll of

V. a. BARTLETT.. Bectoter.

Open River Line Steamers
“Owned t>y the People”

Plying Between
Lewiston, Idaho «Sb Portland, Oregon 

Regular Service , -
Save Honey on Your Frdgbt Bills bySUpplng- 

Via Open River Transportation ^Company
For Information Addra, John E Nickerson, Agent, Lewiston Idaho

Home Cooking Only

The Orofino Feed ^ Sale Stable
i. W. Scott, Proprietor.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND.
flay and Grain for Sale.

OROFINO. IDAHO.

Clearwater Lime Co. Lfd.
Dealers in

PoikXand cement, Hard Wall Piass
ter, Lime and Hair

OiiOFlNO . . IDAHO

VoflmerrQcarwatcr Company Limited-^
and Feed. We buy and sell at prices which 
are reaso^le and just to producer and cSto-.

M. C. ADAMS, Agenfc v %

HOTEL OROFIN
■ McmcNo....Pmmtoto,

^ Finesi Equlpp^J Hotel In the Cleerwoler

' ■ Everything hew and Strictly uprio-d^’l
White Help only Employed/ .

k
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